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A FEW DAYS AT
.
THE COUNTY SEAT
I 'mm i In1 Ulmi i'rogiess.
In company with II. P. While wo
too 'o. Ill under us lust Tuesday morn-
ing iiiul want tu Tucumunrl, Uuo day
of tho swift life of the county metrop-
olis was all that II. I', could stand, ao
hp einne home that evening, but w'e
mnwiged to atitnd it another day. Wo
ran into u red hot school election, but
didn't vulo. They weren't paying
enough, If wo want to vote lot noth-
ing wo i'hii do that at homo.
Hut wo did lock up the now creamery
and found it flirt cliiss and light up
to (lute in methods and equipment, Wo
are convinced that tho Crescent Oream
cry is an institution :hul will briny
thousands of dollars to the county in
payment for cream that wiuld other-
wise not bo brought hole, because it
will stiiiiulatu an intoreHt in the dairy
business, in every part of tuay coun-
ty, and wo know what that moans e
wo witnessed what the dairy
did for uorthoru Iowa ;i0 years
ago.
Aat that tiuiu tho people of lowu
wo 10 a groat deal harder up than the
people of New Mexico ever have been,
find it was tho dairy cow that pulled
thorn out of tho mini and .started them
oa the road to their present prosperity.
The attitude of the Tuouiucnri banks
i) altogether favmablo to the movement
nnd thoy nre offering ovety possible
assistance to people who want cows for
dairy or general purposes.
Under those conditions the fact of a
irtmti a i p-t- date ereatnory right In
our ".mi t'liin i.v ean not fail to arouse
an interest in the dairy business. It
will pay everyone to investigate this
quoslton because t hero's money in it.
In tho ovening Prof, llofer collared
us and took us to the Kvans Opera
llunso to hear a lecture given as a
pnrr of the High ."school Lecture Course.
Oar old ft ieitd. '(ieorge Kvnns, gave
Us a roorved seat in the third row from
the front, although it wasn't that hind
of n show. It .coined, somehow, like
wasting a good location. However, it
gave us n chance to hear and see I'roC
Henderson's line High School Orchestra
at close range
Norvnl .lottos, n former Obur boy,
if whom wo mi. nil proud, breathed
hi? young soul into u bo jiggard sort
of instrument called a saxophone. At
his side a charming young lady with
lorloits eyes and u pink frock perform-
ed musical miracles on a bass-viol- , a
head taller than herself, while a ro-
bust youth with high intellectual shoul-
der blades, was apparently swallowing
a section of silver tubing every now
and then, but on on close observation
wo found he was nieioly playing the
slide ti'ombono.
Tho orchestra--thor- o nre some twen-
ty member In this orchestra and tho
music (hoy ninko would be a credit to
many of Hie profess loan I city orches-
tras,
The dny was somewhat windy and
tho soil of Tiipuntearl is of the very
light and volatile disposition and the
atmosphere along Main street fairly
reeked with real estate.
Mr. White tried to grab n town lot
or two as they went by but found they
were .i lit tie to high for him. Hut
Is the best town for Its ago
In Js'ow Mo.vico, just tho same, and In-
side of ton years will bo the best re
gnrdlcss of ago. Mark the prediction.
9ho is a sure winner.
0
COMPANY L IS ALL RIGHT
lit. Col. I''. II. IVrkins was In town
Friday and Sat unlay of last week
tho equipment of Company I.
ltd Infantry. New Mexico National
Uitards.
Tho equipment was. in first class con-
dition ami the olllcers of the company
wore complimented for linvlng every-
thing in perfect order.
The eompany ollicers are endeavoring
n got permission from headquarters to
convert the company into a dgniil de-
tachment. If this change is made tho
people of T'leiinicnr will have a chance
to see the working of the wireless tele-
graph as it 1 tho most Important pnr.t
of the signal corps equipment.
CONSIDERATION
Your Garments are too vnlunblo to
bo practiced on by nmntours. n ilonrly
inveatinont with out rcsulta followa, Or
dor your olotlios from Tho Tailor tlmt
you will novor rogrct and you nro snfo
Tho City donning k Hat WorkB
Phono 340
SIX THOUSAND APPLICATIONS
Hun Francisco, April -- Six thousand
:ipilicat ions foe concession at the Can
iiiiia-l'acilb- - Intcriintioiuil Imposition
Imposition Inive been li led with Hirer
tor I'm ilk Hurt of the Division of Con
i'eiotis and Admissions, and although
oiil thirty-twi- contracts have been
I grant ml to concessionaries, tho latter
; will expend moro than two million dol
lars in preparing their attraction for
HUfi.
'It Is atife In predict" snld Director
I'.ltrl, "tlmt this Division when com-
plete will represent an investment of
ten million dollars, and the employment
of seven thousand people, which is far
in excess of previous Impositions, their
uvorngo investment having been sev-
en million dollar with the employment
ol' five thousand people, which i far
: cxeoss of previous Expositions, their
average investment having been seven
million dollars with tho employment of
live thousand people.
"This is phenomenal as the Division
of Concessions ami Admissions of our
Hxposllion will only hnve sixty-thre- o
acres devoted to concessions whereas
other Impositions te-o- d from one hun-
dred and four to ivip hundred and twenty-f-
our no res for concessions.
However, the miecos of this Division
may be atlribnled In Hie fuel that It
will accepl only that which represents
what is best in tho amusement world,
.mall tinlnterestinjj "side-shows- " are
eliminated, only Im-- e that nr. edttea-tibia- l
and clettii receiving the eonslil-ra- t
inn of 'his division.
PARTIAL TEACH CROP IN
THE MESILLA VAIiLEY
In Invest iyntliiK the damage dnnu
to the fruit crop by the recent frost,
fhe ilepirliiiont of hontieultnro at tho
Vow Mrxiou College of Agriculture esti-
mates- Hint there in still left from
per cent to !0 per cunt of a full poach
Mp, piovidiu;.' that no freezing weather
oictirs in April. The chief damage done
to the peaches was during the extremely
old weather in .January, when some
thing like half of the dormuti' buds
wi re killed, ami the freeze during .Mar.
inalerinlly reduced the number left. Hut
in spite of the injury nlready done theie
will be a partial crop if no further frost
occur-.- . The number of peaches left
will depend to n great exlont on their
location on the tree, their oven dlstn
hurion 'being es.-enti-nl to successful ma-
turity.
Most of the other fruit hns so far
escaped injurv. The apricots and .lop
itnese plums were nearly nil destroyed
by the March freeze, but If tho weather
continues favorable there will bo a full
crop of apples, grapes, nnd plums, those,
fruits having entirely escaped dnmne
during the cold snap in
.lanunrv.
FOR ORPHANAOE
The Schubert Symphony Club ontor-tame- d
ii good izcd audience last ovon-i-
at the Cathedral auditorium with a
concert given for the benefit of St.
.lames orphanage.
Quartette numbers, violin solos and
a mandolin solo by Thomas Vnlontlno
I'urcoll were given with musionl finish
and admirable technique.
Miss I.eeta f'nrder ang her tirln sc
pleasingly. She has a clear, sweet voice
well rounded and powerful, and her iium
her was paillcularly enjoyed. I.ovlo
Zend' Pureoll In a contralto solo was
oqnallv as pleasing. The vocal quin-
tette was a special nnnibor. and the
final numbers by the singers and
was a filling closing to
n thoroughly enjoyed program. Dultith
Herald, Out. , WIS.
At the Presbyterian chiirolt. Tliursday. April J 7t li.
SOME FISH STORY
Mr. Richard Veargin hands us a two-colum-
article appearing in ti0 Still
water. Okla.. (laette. wherein one Alex-Drak-e
of that place had boon to Fort
Lauderdale. Kin., and while there, he
saw a huge llsh whe-- had Von captur-
ed by heroic efforts of .otiio seanion, five
harpoons being used in connection with
I'll bullets penetrating its skill, which
was :i inches thick and had no scales.
This llsh weighed JiO.non pounds nnd was
a llsh specie, not a whale. Now 'this
miiiiiIs to us. yet, coupled with two facts
is not more than o would expect.
Kirst place when an Oklahoman gels
away from home, usually, he sees some
things--i- ts "dry" up there. Here they
usually see Snakes" Again, being
told by a " Drake" may be a fowl story
and nothing to It.
NOTICE
I am a very laxy man and was born
tired and if you want anything done In
my line that a la.y man can do, give me
n call at Hlk Drug Store my honil-quarter-
Dad Wallace.
3 . . f
A PLAIN TALK
bUAME ON
Hy Dr. d. K. Manney bofo.ro the Moth
ers' Club, Ht IHgk Sahool Auditor-
ium. April '1.)
Tho subject that hiw been assigned
me this afternoon seems to mo to bo
of much iniportnneo to us t the prus
out time, as this Is our time of tho year
for our school to bo more or loss ills-- '
tiubed on account of measles, scarlol j
fever, etc. Kor this reason our Hoard ff j
Directors and teachers two years ago
changed tho time of opening school j
one mouth earlier, und thereby clr,s.
ing earlier, so as to have school close
before the epidemics began to ruao. Vit
will first take up scarlet fever.
SCAKU-)- KIJVHK is an acute in
fectious dlsense, characterized by a slid- - '
den nutse't, scarlet rash, high fever, sore
throat, rapid pulse, und in severe casus,'
Nephritis. This disoaso is coniiuunl-cate- d
by direct contact ; in clothes, nnd
nay be carried by ji person from houso (
to house in this wny. Tho germs live j
a long time. Von caunol 'be loo euro- -
ful In these, cases about fumigating.1
and burning till of ho clothes which j
have boon worn by children. I will
give you an e.vnniplo or two.
A mother went visiting and loft the
children at home. Sonio Ihrec or fotu
years, licforo thoy had had scarlet t'ovot
and one of tho children dtod, A nice
suit of olothos of tho UtMo fellow vtfflW
pa. ked away in a trunk. While the
mother was nwny this suit was got toe
out. und put on tho two yonr oil broth
or. In six or eight dnys tho linby was
taken sick with scnrlot fever. No old.
er ensos in the country.
Milk Is a groat carrier of tho dis
ense. About four years ago wo had a
deinin ! ration of thin. certain fain
ily was (tolling milk over town; and tin
first thing we knew we hail n town full
of scarlot fever: my children had i'.
In fnet at loast twenty-liv- e per cent f
the families had It.
D wns for tho most part, mild, but
we hnd several evoro. and malignant
cases, which produced death. This pin
ty did not know what was the inntti-- r
with the children, as U was vory mild;
but one of them wns quite sick, finally
I was called to see her. I discovered
she hnd scarlet fevor. nnd this explain-
ed the wholesale distribution of the
disease.
T mention I hose fads that wo mny
bo more nnrofnl. I shall not give n
full detail of all tho symptoms of this
disenso, as most of us nro fnniHnr witli
the disease.
One point I want to call your atler
Hon to U this. That If you will ex-
amine tho rash closely, you will see
little pin-poi- blisters, so to speak, i"
the niidde of tho red rnsli. Wo have
various forms from tho oxtremoly mild
nnd sovoro to malignant. Vow got woll
with the malignant, and about fifiv
per cent of the severe, where proper
attention and care are given.
T I? ISA TM 13 NT Isolate: Dive milk
and cereal diet for a month. &prny
throat with antiseptic solutions and
cold sponging to reduce fever. Hive
stimulants and tonics as needed. Dur-
ing convalescence keep skin clean, us-
ing carbolized vaseline In prevent the
spreading of disease.
Two Kindstho red and
flermnn. An attack of one does not
produce immunity against the other;
but usually does for the kind that is
had. We will discuss the rod or oivm-nio- n
measles first.
Tt Is iiu acute Infections disease, very
contagious, and may be carried by r
person. Chnrnclerled by entnrrh-n- l
symptoms; Knpllc spots, which are
soon In the mouth on either ido oppo- -
I!-
-; SIMPLE
AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
CONTAGIOUS
: 'In- - sc mi,! tliolcr; usually two oi
three day before tho rash oeours. Tho
eruption Is papular, nsd usually ap-
pears tcjjout the fourth day gflor tho
'iillil has begun to complain of drow-
siness and Iioadnehe, cough, etc. The
fever Is usually the highest the dny lio-lor-
the eruption appears. May reach
!! degrees, and then, usually deseomls
normal In a few days. Tho eruption
on the rorohetDl and face, nock,
and then over I lie whulo body. Mens-'e- ,
whon not accompanied by compl-
ication, usually cnues very Httlo alarm,
it ml in n wopk ' time the child is back
piny mid ,n a i.'irm.il condition. The
complication most dreaded and most
common in broncho pneumonia. In this
complication we have a vory grave con-
dition and tho younger tho child the
moro the seriousness of tho ease.
TRKATM KNT holnte four weeks;
uivc a saline to wash out intestinal ca-
nal, mid treat complications if thoy
iirlsn.
UiUMAN MtiASsLliS diner in sonic
reapoetH from the common and resem
bio bo'h moaslos and scarlot fovnr. In
no cases of (iertnuu measles tho (lis-us- e
only lasts n day or so, and the
hi!. I has but li'tle constitutional
I'siially (he child goes to bed
at night complaining a little, nnd tho
noxt morning is brokon out all over
the face and ehest. and rapidly spreads
nil over the body. The rash is fine,
ami has somewhat red flii3h or scarlet
appearance, nnd without caroful dlag
nosls may be on I led scarlot fever; bu
differs in ido lack of constitutional dis-
turbance. Hi sotno cases, howevor, we
have soro throat and slightly swollen
glands.
TH F 'r Ml-.- ' NT l. ve n saline to wash
on! bowel-- , nnd keep child from taking
cold.
nillCK'RN PON Varicella:
This is an nun to contagious disoaso
with a typical discreio eruption, slight
fevor, and usually, only n slight con-
st liutlonnl disturbance. Tt Is vory
nnd may bo carried from pn- -
tient by third person. II occurs sporad-
ically, and in epldemios. Children an
most ofton nlVectod, but adults may bo.
Ono nttaok confers immunity. It de-
velops In about fourteon to sixteen days
after exposure.
This eruption mny be tho first thing
noticed, or thoro may bo a slight chil-
liness; slight fever, etc, n day or so
before, eruption. Fever is highest the
second or third day, usually 101 de-
grees to 102 decrees. The eruption
onies out in successive crops, beginning
with a papule, small, slightly raised
above tho surface, surrounded by a
little red areola resembling a flea bite.
This changes rapidly to a vosiclo; tho
vesicle dries and sinks lit center; cans-in- g
umbllcntlon, as we call it, continu-
ing to dry 11 forms a brownish crust.
Kresh crops coming out you can see all
stages of tho disease at ono time. This
nlsn is a good description of tho way
smallpox nets, and each is ofton nils-take- n
for tho other. However, in tho
ohlckonpox we do not have the severe
symptoms of a few days or week's suf-
fering with Intense headache, muscular
pains, etc., which always nttond an at
tack of smallpox.
WHOOPrNCI OOlJfW This is ono of
tho most dreaded of childhood dlsensos
among tho real young, nnd is distress-
ingly uncomfortable to tho older ones.
We have all seen tho Httlo follows
whooping, grubbing h post, turning blue
In tho face, and thoa becomo nlmost
exhausted. This Is a vory contnglous
disonso, and wo should tnho ovory pro-cautio-
to hoop it from spreading, nnd
especially should mothers he careful to
keep tho bullies from being exposed
Tho coiiipllentlon which is very otn
mon and very serious Is broneho pnue j
omnia. The 'loath rate among small
babies wish this complication Is vory
liiiih. I shall give you a few proserip-- '
on that wilt help, and on of them
will give very great relief In all those
"OUgllS.
NO. I Ciilclditi gt vjjj
Anodyne for Infant fto sv
Kyr Toht 02 j
$yr Simplex qs or jjj
NO. 2. --Calcium Salpa. No. h
C C. T. gr.
One tablet throo limes dally,
tills will, if glvon dur-
ing the season of opldomic, have ft great
tendency towards preventing children
entehlng tho varloun disoasos. Berlins
It is a good 'blood pttrlilor.
I have endeavored to glvo yo a few
practical point, and joma helps and
suggestions on the dlsoases, which 'ri
now prevailing, without taking up too
much time discussing all the differont
phases of each disease. I have omit-to- d
several diseases, as It would laho
to long to tako them all up at once.
NEW MOOSE HALL
The local I.oyal Ordr of Moose Is ars
rouging the second floor whoro the Com-merci-
Houms have been located, and
having partitions taken out and con-
verting it into n large hall to be used
by the Moo-- e lodge iu the future.
This order is making rapid growth
and at present has n reduction of mem-
bership fee. of which many aro taking
ndvantage.
Its present olliclals are wido-awak-
are good business mon, and are givisg
the order their best oiVorts, boneo tho
secret of their success hero and rapidly
increasing nieitibprshlp.
The room will be eoiiypletod .tnd the
Mgo will meet in their new hall nost
Tuesday evening, Aprii 18, nt which
time the newly elected oflleern for the
ensuing ypnr will bp Installod. All mem-
bers nre urtied to lie prnsent.
GET BUSY
We have let the city dads rest for
some time, but new we want them to
build a lire hall centrally located, built
two stories, sleeping department up
stairs, poll to slide down 1y the englno
si nils built for tho horses to step titular
the li urn ess. and hnve things absolute-
ly up to now.
Most farmors buy latest Improved ma-
chinery and leave It out on tho Hold
to rest till next season. Aro you copy-!n-
after the nogllgont farmer or the
prosperous, e one, of which
Quay county has many. Thoso negli-
gent ones aro in Texas and Oklahoma.
The present site Is n good ono, the
chemical englno is woll caro for, tills
is no reflection on tho sito, but if a
thing is worlh doing, do it well, have
every convenience.
Our taxes aro high enough to liavo
two of thorn. If so Inclined, you could
build It out of your 411.00 per. So get
busv and do It now.
NOTICE
D has boon reported that cortaln per-
sons aro going into the surrounding
country from city households which are
infected with small pox, measles and
oilier contnglous diseases, hoping there-
by to escape qnnrnittiue. All persons
aro hereby reminded of the strict laws
of the state and the heavy ponnltlos
against thus spreading such diseases.
W. Leming, M. D.
Uen'Mi Officer Quay Co.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Through the forenlght and otrterprlse
of local parties, our eltirens and many
from adjoining towns will next Mon-
day night have the rare treat of wit-
nessing three of the age's greatest ma-
rvelsWireless Telegraphy, lladium and
Liquefied Air with numerous Interest-
ing experiments with each wonder, olear
ly explained by an adept demonstrator,
Prof. Wjii. Tt. Patty. The entertain-
ment Is not ony heartily endorsed by
schools, churches, press and public, but
is absolutly guaranteed as advertised,
or innny refunded. A lnrgo houso is
already assured, but to got dnslrnhlo
seats, immediate call should ho made.
at the Elk Drug Store. Unserved sent
on fiOc.
FOll HALTO 0 thoroughbred Whlto
Orpington hens and 1 cochorol. Heo
Oscar Tl. Orofford,
.
mm dodge
APRIL 17, 18 Hi 13
"THE IlIOIIIT OF WAY" by Sir
Gilbert I'ui l.er, .a u story of the OnnH-diii- n
iiirth und i nl i vo with the atmos-
phere of tiiMt interesting and romantic
country and ita people. Kor maay-your- s
this woudurfal field for romance soemed
to have been overlooked by the Novel-
ist gad drematiit alike, bat of Into yours
it is cutting iutu its own. Snek plays
as ' The Woir, ' ' " Pierre of tan Plains ' '
and many others have their seeaea laid
iu Canada. It ramalaed, however, for
Sir KlMwrt Parker to write the greatest
of all modern novels and give it a won
darful setting among tho eitlee, inoun-i-
iiud beautiful riven and to em-b(Al-
in his many eharaetors, absslutoly
correct HiiiiUHtions of the dlveruillod
type found among the children of the
"Lady of tap Snows."
Iu this play which will be presented
here by Sanford Dodge and his splendid
eompany, we not only have tho story
by one of the a rent est modern authors,
but we have it play made from this glory
by on of the greatest living play
wrights Kugono Prosbroy. Those, com-
bined with the spledlil uetlng eompnuy
supporting Mr. Dodge, together with
beautiful special scenery and property
effects, will make this production tbs
dramatic sensation of tho season,
Don't forget the date. Prisos will
he made to suit everybody. Don't mips
tbia event, oven if you have ta mlse
everything for a year.
KVAXR UP KBA 1 10 USB
AFTER THE AUTOS
An Illinois town haa adopted some
good plwns reiativo to auto in their
city. The mayor and citiaens hope to
curb some of the evils caused by reck-
less driver. They say that "Drivers
must turn to the right and turn square
corners. Iu stopping cars on business
streets always ntup the car with the
right hind weel at least flvo foet away.
Hy o doing you can start out on 4 hit
right side of rhe treet without danger
f ciillinion. Speed limits strictly d.
The "pen exhaust will not be
permitted in th- - city. A flao aad re
vocation if license is the penalty for
driving or attempting to drive an auto-
mobile when iltllslento(l.,'
ATTENTION BOYS
Hugh Hwlft, the Ford Auto ma, has
suggested a novel Idea, which should
appeal to every small boy in town. Jfc is
this: He orTer three cash prlxos, as
follows: First prise of $8.00; second
pr"e of $S.U0; third prb.o of .?i.00 to tin
person pit king up and delivering to tho
Ford Oarage on Main street from now
until May 1st. 1013, tho largest amount
of nails picked up on the streets within
the eorpornte limits of Tticumoar!.
The object 1 to rid the streets of the
ualU which puncture auto tiros, bicycles
nnd damage rubber tired rigs.
Now boys get busy and doltver the
u.iils in sacks at Ford Oarage, former
ly Smith Tnnes' suop, where thay wt!
be woighod and the money will bo paid
by Hugh Swift nt the First State Bank
on May 1st, 1013. Get busy and keep
it up from now until May 1st, 1018,
liosohnrg music lovers wore again
well entertained Wednesday evening by
the Kehnhert Concert Co., which appear-
ed nt tho Palace Theater under the aus-
pices of the Aid Society of
the t'renbytorlnn church, Kvery num-
ber on (the program roeeived moritod
encores and several times the perform.
er were recalled to tho stago repeat-
edly, so ploHsiug was their work. Tho
Schubert Lady Quartette appeared to
bo tho trong(.t and most popular fea-
ture, although tho sollsts woro also
wiirmly applauded. Thoro was n smooth
ness and harmony throughout that
marked the performaueo as ono of high
artistic merit, and this prevailed In
both tho vocal and instrumental num.
hers. The Seh-dmrt- s aro assured of a
still larger audience whon thoy como to
Hosoburg again. Kvonlng Rosoburg
Review, February 20, 1013.
At .tho Proebytorlnn church, Thurs-dny- ,
April J7th.
Notice Is herohy given that othgra
than members of the Firo nnd Ppllco
Departments oaught riding on the firo
apparatus olthor to or from Arcs, lay
th'omBolvoH liable to n fino.
Signed:
W. B; Boctor, Mnyor
K. Slmpspn, Chief Pollcp
Frod Krogor, Firo Chief.
. All tho nowa in the Nowa. Read It
ihonc. . SEwEsmt. SSScip- - Attention Please .
Tests show Dp Prifp'q THE GA ' 0F HEAVEN iIi-
-
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"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very
disagreeable so-call- ed "light taste " ami also a
repulsive skunk-lik- e odor. Beer so affected h
offensive to the palate of most consumers.' Beer
should not bo exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy.4'"
INtnict from "The Ilci--r Bottlers' Ilaiuty Honk," ly Philip DrcH:irb.
li'itilitif: Iixpcrt an. I Imtnutnr in tin. V;ih!-U:in- u hutittitc of lVr- -
'I 'lit Brown Bottle is nor a fail. Its use by Schlitz
is based on scientilic principles.
The lust iSchlitx w as brewed in a hut, over sixty
years ao. fsow our agencies dot the earth. Uui
output exceeds a million barrels a year.
Why don't you make Schlitz, your reuularlieer? It's pur beer.
t"l .V I Ir-- . . kin.
J i stt iluttnrs,
I iiinc:ui. N. M.
j. j j J j ! 8
JORDAN NEWS
g. t . it. . .j. .j j i .31
Ale lin Inr om ery pretty ?jrin
lays now.
.li-- Moiiata .M nut joinery unturtain-'- d
a laryo I'vovvil of her friends with un
i'jK limit on .Saturday nl'teriiooii before
EastiU'. Each one enjoyed theinnelves
to the fullest extent.
P. M. Hopper made a trip to Tiiuuin-ear- l
thi lliKt of Hid week.
lli, llattlo Vuttonbnr:er entertained
:i few ill" tlie youii,' people on .Satui-da-
evening with a eiiudy ulliiifr, as a
farewell party for Muster T)av
iilHiyn an lie will oou leave for Hills
boro, To.xas.
Mrs, Reed of Oklahoma City, is vis-
iting her sou and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Clareneo Reed of our eoiuniunity.
Mr. mid Mrs. tl. H. Davidson and .son
Kdnr will lenve Monday for Hills-boro- ,
Texas.
Miss Mary Cade wa.-- the fjuest of Miss
ilulid Wnttonhnijior on Easter Sunday.
.1. W. Ureer and little daufrhter, of
Coho eotinty, Tex., are visiting H. C.
Oreer and fnuilly.
Mrs. Mniy Knapp has rueonily bought
the iinptovontents off of Mrs. Stewarts
ilnen.
Will Winuinliaui's little baby is very
hlok nt the present. Dr. Hurley was
palled and relieved it at oneo.
lilttlo .lesilo Wells is very sick with
pilouiiionla. We hope lie will soon ro
cover.
II. ( (Jreer, .Sr. is eiinprovliiK of hU
pain lysis.
.(tin .Ini'dnn litis innilo u trip to Tu
einueacl for goods for the .storo tho
first of tho week.
IM die Downs and John Brown inndo
a trip to TniMiinonri tho llrst of tho
week.
J. A. Woodward and .Miss Maud nindo
n trip to Dr. Hurley's on Tuesday and
Miss Maude hnd u tooth pulled.
Sir that ttuwn or ark
' ' ' 'is In nttcf Scittz.
TheBeer
MEDITATION ON THE COW
A contributor to the iiirreut issue ol
Par m and I'iri'xido writes:
Tlie eow is deemed by many tho most
sensible of her sex, and not without
reason. Per the eow does not flock to
the cities to learn xliorthaud and sell
dry-gnoi- but prefer to stay In the
country and make butter. Neither (loos
site wear nkirts so narrow an to rostrlct
tlie freedom of her limbs. Nor does sho
speak before she thinks, and if she
eannot sny anything Lood about her
neighbors, she nys nothing.
"An finally, her outlook on Ufa Is
such a virtually to exempt her from
worry. .She will get, for instnneo, to
measure nine or ten feet about tho
waUt and not mind a bit.
" It is only fair to say, however, that
if all her sex had feet, liko tho cow's
eoms would nut be so eommo'ii, and by
that token tempers would be hotter,
But hypothetical speculation of that
sort leads us nowhere. As a certain
great man has pointed out, things are
what they are, anil the eoiiseiiuoucos
of tin-i- will ln what they will be."
NEW BASEBALL DEVICE
Baseball pitchers crop up llko wild
flowers in every part of tho country
when spring begins to make itself felt
ami there is hardly a villnuo, oven a
four corners, that dces not hold nn as
pirant foi hi,; league honors who be
lieves that nil ho requires n, systematic
for a cnteher is required for ovory
practice. Jiu--t how to get the prnctieo
howovor, is ofter n difficult problem,
pi Ichor, and John may bo busy or dis-
inclined nt tho time Jim wnnts to pitch.
.So a bnsebnll enthusiast of Jumpstnwn,
N. D. has Invented and patented n hnll-catchin- g
and returning device. This
dovieo is described, with illustration, in
tho April Popular Mechnnlcs mngnzlno.
It's less dangerous to lot n drunken
cannibal throw bnwlo knives nt you
than to be around n wontnn when sho's
sharpening n ponell,
1
Jin 1 H a
.IB
That Made Milwaukee Famous
THE BARREL CONSUMPTION
More tlian l.'iU,UUU,oU0 barrels, kegs
and I'lri-nln- r packager are turned out
by the cooperage industry of tho United
States eaeh year ,tlie houvicMt cuuaiimer
being tho vuiiiout industry, with thu
flour business ranking next, closely fol-
lowed by sugar. The barrel demand
I'm molasses, oil, lard and pork in also
enormous. Prom the April Popular Me
cluiiiii's Maga.ino,
SUITOR KILLS HIMSELF
Klgin, III.. April ". Brought to baj
by :i porsi in a barn on the Jnnscn farm
fi'in miles northwest of Klgin, where
In-
-t night he attempted to murder his
-- weethenrt, Miss Lillian Jnnscn, James
S. Smith, a jilted suitor, committed
suicide, this afternoon rather than sub-
mit to arrest.
Miss Jaiisen is in a critical condition
from bird shot wounds in her right side
Last night, while Miss Juiijeu was at
work in the kitchen, she wns shot down
by two charges of bird shot that came
through a window. 1 or brother. Kd-war-
who was standing beside her, c- -
caped Injury by dropping to tho floor.
While .Miss Jiinsen was being rushed
to a hospital a posse was organized. Sus
picion at once (mimed to Smith nnd a
search was made.
This afternoon ho was discovered In
the barn on the Jausen farm. Tho bnru
! mii rounded by tho pursuers. Bo
nne tue ponce arrived .smith came (mm
the barn and, placing the muzzle of
the shot gun against his forehead and
blew Ills bruins out. .Smith, who was
till years rJd, was employed by Jnnson
for several months, but was discharged
recently because Miss Jausen disliked
the attentions paid her by tho farm
hand.
It's sometimes well not to start out
s far ahead of others that yon will bo
fagged out when they tdnrt and get loft
behind 1ml it is just as fatal to wnlt
so long that yon will bo In tho renr
guard to ttart.
Lodge Directory
Maaons
liirumrRri Lodge No 27, A. F. & A. '
M. tne.ts in Masonic f I nil. ficgulnr
meetings lt mill 3rd Mondays of oinh
month nt 7.30 p. m. All visiting broth
th welcome.
A. R Codilinjiton, W. M.
.1. K Whlttnorc. Sec'y
Eoyal Arch Ohaptor
Tnouracarl Roynl Arch Chapter No.
:3 Rogulnr Convocntloni 2nd nnd 4th
Mondays of each month in Mnsonlr hnll
' 7:30 p. m. All visiting companion
welcome.
A Voronbcrg, II. I'.
.1. n. Whltmoro, Sec'y
Eastern Star
IMhel Chapter No. 15, Order Rnitor
star, ments In Masonic hnll ovory 2nd
anit 4th Tupsdny nights i. 8:00 p. tl.
Visitors cordinlly invited.
W. M.Mrs. Edith Clnrk
V I. -- Dr. R. s. Coulter
mp. 'j--- Mnrfjrirot .foncs
i. o. o. r.
Tucunicnrt I,odo 1. 0. 0. F. meets in
Masonic hull ovory Thursday olbt.
Visiting Brothers always welcome.
M. K. Parrlsh, N. 0.
i. W. .lobe, V. a.
K. P. Dunn, Sec'y
T. Ridley, Trcns.
TruHtco 0. A. Engor
Kobcknh
Ruth Rcliokah Lodgo No. 4, mcots
Itlio 1st and Urd 'I'uo-dn- y night of each
month in Masonic hnll. Visitors wel-- '
I'omo
N O Mr, .taeobi
- - At r t Diiii.uLi'3
ocretary Minnio I. Drown.
Modorn Woodmen
Modern Woodmen of America meet
in Mticiiiic hnll tho 4th Friday night
f e.ioh nirntli. Vlitng Ilrothor wel- -
Olllf .
V. C Prod Orowo
Dr. O. E. Brown, W. A.
V. Rowen, Clork
B. of L. E.
Pnmpnnn Dlv. No. 748, B. of L. E.
"leets every Monday aftornoon at 2j00
u. in., i.i Mnnonic hnll.
.1. R. McAlplno, C. K.
E. 0. Jncobn, See & Trons.
B. of R, T.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
' No 79, riiectn ovry Snturdtiy exening i
it Mntonir hall.
R. C. O'Connor, Prc.
D. W. Clnrk, Trcas.
D. A. MncKonzio, Sec'y
:i. L. F. & E.
I P.; I- - P. k E. iiH'Cts every Tuesday
I it 2.m p in in the Masonic hall.
M .1. Cnrroll, Pres.
I V. A. AlOAainlt'r,
Roc. nnd Plnnnclnl Sec'y
Q. I. A.
Pn.jnrita Div. No. 108, U. I. A., mectB
itu and 4th WodnidiiyH at. Mn- -
mile hull.
ProsidentMrfl. J. T. Morton
Secrotnry Mrs. E. 0. Jacobs
Ins. Sec. Mrs. H. C. Chnmbers
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tueday evening at Moos
Hnll.
C. C Davidson, Dictator
" L. Welch, .Secretary
RECEIVERS NOTICE
I am now prepare! to accept bids on
ho following described property owned
by tho International Bank of Commero
rucuincnrl, N M..
XKli NHVi Koc 25 Twp ION Rng 30
R., nnd Nft NW", 8e AO and 8Bi
SWVi Sec ID Twp ION Rng HI K., con
tnining 102 24 100 r.cres, and SEVi
SWVi, WVj SEVi Sec i:, ..nd NW'(
SF.Vt Sec 24 Twp 10N Rng 30 K con
nlning ICO acres, (Juny county, N M.
SE, NW, nnd RW'i N'E', and lot"
i nnd 3 Sec t Twp 10?J Rng 3t E., eon
nlning Ififi (tl 100 acres Quay couttj,
N. M.
Lots C. D nnd B. of l.amnr's Sub
II v of lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4 of Block 10.
iriglnnl townslto Tucumcari, lots D.
H. and P Chennult's Sub-Di- of lots
H, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 OT Tucum
nrl, Lots B. O. D, nnd E Lnmnr's Sub
Dlv of lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 of Blk 31
OT Tucumcari, N. M.
bot S Block 13 OT Tupumenri, N. M
A 3-- Interest in nd to Lots 11 nnd
12 In Block 30 Russoll's addition.
Lot 5 In Block 8 of Gnmhlo nddltion
to Tucumcnrl.
II. B. JONES, Receiver
Int national Bnnk of Commerci
Tnenrnenrl, N. M
(9
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who clicrlifiQuality.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
Tucumcari Lumber Co.
Hendqunrtcri for
All kinds of Builders' Material, Glass, Brick
and Cement
OUR PRICE WILL INTEREST YOU
Phone 1 14 W. D. CHATHAM, Mgr.
IVlonarch No. I Dip
I to 75
Curoa 8cabs, OlinBce FHob, Sure Doath to Lico Ccrtlflcflte of
aovornmont Approval on Every Can
THE BEST FOR
Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Poultry and Hogs
USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by RoO. Chemical Concern, Lincoln. Nebr.
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
Qents' Resort
We Handle (he Uest
Pool Parlor in Connection
Your Patronage is Appreciated
Bond and Li Hard and
Old Homestead Exclusively
Vorenberg Bar
(Prickly Ash, PoUc Root onJ Potasiutu
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Im tonefict.ll rf. Stul.Wn la rt
t. P. 1'. I',ice i ro UlltlU!" ytel'lfelt very quickly lien 01 her r.
arc vli--
flood re ults aro
s it cure
you to .laycurmj
blood cleanses tho entire
system clears the brain strengthens digestion nnd nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.
Drives out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
Is a wondorful tonic and body-builde- r. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
PALACE BARBER SHOP
O, SANDUSKY, Prop,
Foi a (food shave, hair cut or shampoo call at tho Palace Batha In con-
nection, also Shiner.
Courteous treatment and your patronage npproclatod.
Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
If it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever beforo, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped mo
for a few dayg only."
TAKE ThaVtARDU I Woman'sTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-
ing care of yourself. Tho small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, If you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it
WrUt tot LadJci' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga, Mtdlclno Co., Chattanooga, Tcna.,
(or Sfitdol Irutmttlont, and 64-p- book. "Home Treatment tor Womtn." itnt tree, J 01
"SO
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Up under the
collar-t- he seal
Like buying a Government
bond, it carries the .seal that
assures its valuehere you get
two seals in clothing that as-
sure you of and service
value.
Sewed into every suit. you
buy here you will find
label up under the collar lin-
ing you will also find the label
the maker.
The Slein-Bloc- h label means
"58 years of knowing how."
Have you seen our Spring
and Summer showing of Stein-Bloc- h
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Wvandottod.
THIRTEEN
international
Farm
OVERLAND
tfae. ,..4Ve orders New Offlc.
throe
Local and Personal Mention
Should
Sickness
Enter
Your
Home
Tho entire rcHonrcw ot tliiH store
arc at your command to assist in
restoration of health to the ono
who Is ill. Sick room supplies
arc hero in ahutulnnco. Anything
your doctors orders can o pro-ducc- d
at this store.
Disinfectants. hucIi as Carbolic
Acid, Ohloritlo Lime. Formalde-
hyde, Sulphur Candles, everything
for your safety.
J.P.MILLER, Druggist
Phone 390
I'. II. Iionahn.. i in tuij, w,.,'i.
A, U. Shirloy, of Ml Paso, wb 1 2
JUnwlny last.
W. linwon of 1'lndloy, Ohio, spnnt last
iMnnttny In onr elty.
J'nul Walker, if Chicago, was iu out
Pity tho firsl of this wopk.
I. 13. Pearson of Ccdy, Wyo.. was In
Ihe pity this week on business.
L. CI. Poarsiin, of HI Paso, was here
M'm In. if t1 ' week on busltio3s.
'.. T. MfUnuiel. of K.ir, .oll( wai ,,;r
Mondny and Tuenlay on btislnoss.
II. P. Urobilin from Hutchinson,
n Tiipuiiicnrl visitor this week.
0. I.. Owen of SI. Louis, wn a Tu
ptiinpnrf visitor the fir.t of tho week.
.Mr. and Mrs. ('. .. O'Donol, also
Mrs. ItfibpTtf?, of the Hell Uanoh. woro
fit the f'over Snnduy night lat.
Wo know your needs and how to take
enrn nf them.
Plrsl .Vntiouul Hank of Tucttmcarl
Mr. MortoJuon mode a trip to Nnrn
Tlsn this week In tho Interest of his
crnninory.
Mr. Meoknr's wife and both of hit
boys have been 11 thN week, but are
Improving. -
Ira P. Purr has piirehn.-tor- t a
Ifeo car and is burning tho brepze
evenings and Sundays.
Wo are hearing quite a bit of (piccr
noise.-- sounding like small pox and meas-
les. N'o serious cases reported.
ONYX-WAR- E
size dish pans
8 tea
12 qt. water pails
pots
11 II. ..
I ili.;i .
M.-n- t I'rof. I.tll,y Xnt ,hp iimu otjS(ijiinst Mrii(Inv oven in jf. '5
H. V. Coll wan down from l,
of Mil vtpok.
uti
Ur. I,. T. .Inpkwn sjiont SuihIhv night
iu"H.4it,v in ino city.
M.
.f. Hilton of Kiiiimii City, spoilt
Tiiomlny in nor elfv uii
Wo move anything that can bo
Dlso Transfer Storngo Co.
A I?
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1
X
&
whs over iroiii aiiik tll4 Wouk.
rilln last Tuosilnv on IiuhIiiu.-- of
W. .HlllltlirM ilinvn friim u,..
.tl.. ..i...
Oscar has n nleo
iig which he nnd family will enjoy
uminor.
Wade Wilder of Okla.,
wn hnrp this week mid pout n fow
n- - in our elty.
W. W. liar- - of Hell was down l" "1,r cit.v- -
Wilnedii night to ne three candidate:
HirnL. t,.. Mil.
BERRY a HOOVER
for
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CANDIES, FEUITS, CIOAB8 X
NOVELTIES, SOFT Z
ETC.
Bon Bons, Choicest Box Candies
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
liver
the
C. Collins, oi ubai, was hero sov
oral days this week to his
duties it: County
if your security is right, you can
gel the motioy at tho First National
Hank of Tucumeuri.
Mrs. A. L. Klder of San Jon, was in
tho city this week her daughter
wh" is tPiielilitg here.
Have your Pauamu ami Struw Hats
cleaned at tho City Cleaning and Hat
Works. Phone 310.
Atty h'eed MuIlMiian loft this morn-
ing for Los Angeles on a business trip
to bo absent l'or sometime.
H. II. Hancock, of Paris, Texas, tho
presidotit of the tuay County Land Co.,
was in town this week on business.
Soo the niotoi., fans, toasters, broil-
ers, heaters and other novelties iu tho
Light & Power Go's display. It 'b worth
VMir while. Ask about Ihem.
Dr. P. W. N'oble miido a trip to Santa
Hoa for the purpose of
upon two patients for Dr,
Thomson.
FOR RENT Throo-roo- houso, uow-l- y
papered, lights and city water, 710
S. First St. $11.00 per month. Sco
tf Loo Anderson.
SALE
You know what Onyx-war- e is. REALLY the
BEST ware on the for the price.
PIECE GUARANTEED
On Monday Morning, April 14th
We Place on Sale, for Spot Cash
One Hundred Pieces
Worth From 60c to 90c Including
Large
No. kettles
Large Berlin kettles
Large preserving kettles
Large kettles
Large coffee
WftlBonliiy
luininc'sK.
Sandusky purchased
UollpyvHlo,
Headquarters
PERIODICALS.
DRINKS,
attuudiug
Comiiii."sioner.
Wednesday
operating
really
Enamel market,
EVERY
Duchess 50c
All of the above are first quality and all covered
vessels have Enamel Lids.
. Come Early
The American Furniture Co
l - ,
I T
j
HAVE YOU CHILDREN
IN YOUR HOME?
WIFY NOT preserve tho happy
rfrollci'tioim of childliootl days
for after yenri! Thov arc price-'"- .
ini'inori'.
Oo to
J. H. DENSON,
The Photographer
In Your Town
For Your Photographic Work
nud
Kodak Finishing, Etc,
Romomber tho Motto
DO IT NOW
I. Johnson was tip from Kl Pas J
' ' i ..
lust Tuosdiiv,
Nouier .Iohm of House, vviih here
Monday last.
Nenrlinvugh.
'Jloiiility,
merchants.
appointment.
I
'Inkier, Kanm.s Oily, fJost Larg!lin in Mow ,lim,,a,ow mlob,..
town Wednesday. ,, f00mS ,,rci,0B( ,nodurn.
". II. Kesslcr HI I'aso spent Tiles j
Ranch, : ,,n--
Witing
i
;
" I NnifilD
II. It. .Linos spent Tuesday in rVantn
It'iia on business.
HlcId'
.1. P. .Plovdada, wo.
i...... .v...i.w.uv 01,.v Cleaning
.1. Wood Paso was In the city
.i. Wednesday last.
II. s. Haus was bote from Herrlngton
Khhnim, Wednesday.
II. Wall was over from Amariilo.
the of this week.
(iallegos, of ISallegoy, was here
tlii week on husiiiesx.
A. of
of
won
T.
J.
w(
of
of Kl
A.
U. quite an to that Le
on business.
THE BANK SALOON
PHONE 15 NEWMAN WOFFORD,
M. buy
middle of this week.
Handles tho Best
&
was nuns Wo will
the
I. A. Smith of in tnvn
the middle of the week.
U. Hixler was a Covor guest
He is 1'rwn Dalian,
Wm. Uibbons was down
tho llrst of the week.
Rev. A. Trie key of San .Ion was
iu tho city Wednesday lnit.
W. A. Townsend was up from Kl
Paso the middle of week.
W. S. Jones of was in our
city Ihe middle of the week.
was down from Hucklin,
Kansas this week on
h:i
P. P.
wa
C.
.1.
C. c. Preece of Mordent N. .1.
prospecting week.
.1. .1. I.neb, of St. Louis, .Mo., was
here as a business visitor this week.
HeproH'ntntivo John Houso was iu
In city tho llrst of week on busl- -
A I Schoonfehl, "f Chicago, was hero
for tlm purpose of seeing our merchants
this week.
Purcell, violinist, win- - excep-
tionally good and his called
generous
X. M., Morning Journal, May 18, 1PPJ
At the Prosiivterlan church, Thurs-
day. April
Mrs. Kstelle ltelneke, who was
at Abilene, Texas, billing clerk in the
T. & 1'. railway came up this
on account of the death of her
father, lr. Ballard, who dlod the
part of last week at
Helena, Mont., Dai'y Kecord, Dec 22,
1011. Miss Lenta Corder proved tho
of the evening, her solo, Aria
from Trnviata, won tho hearts of all
present, and she was called on to sing
an old time fnvorlto and had tho
had its wny sho would ren-
dered a numbor of moro solos.
voice has a wonderful tone and in ad-
dition she has grace, beauty most
of a captivating manner.
U.'iiltrt Hai-- a in fnn(nva Tuos-
l'iy xclliiig grocerloM ami chewluir gum.
i In'e
'I'. P. Males and .1. M.
f Mouse,, were up on land business the
of Ihn week.
.1. IVreo wn.i up on
T .Sunday and having bimlne
ill flic count v hub.
Mm Ida Lawrence, Los Angeles, J
T was here week selling chewing mini j
to the vnrious merchants.
f'. L. Owen and A. (', MeKltvniti of
Ht. Ijouh, were hern Ihta week mix-
ing with our
A successful bank operated by suf
I'eMful poople.
Fiist National Mnnk of Tucurncnri
Subscrlbu for homo papor llrst.
Then tako the Kl Paso Herald. Tho
l. T.iioim
re
Dr. J. H. llussel was down from Hoy
of last week, on hi, wny to
Cuervo o till hi
of was in
ir Mini II. Nows Onieo.
I Ohns. II. Kolin, came up
j night and spent Tuesday here, wrestl
! ing with our County (Jomuiissionors.
Vour uloll,cs ookinK1 ThePitts, Texas,
! and lint Works. Mukes
I
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this
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Ihum look well. Phono 310.
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Co. projirietur, is preparing to move hi- -
to Ainnrillu, where there are
said to bo 1000 autos
UommissH'iicr's court was iu session
this week, the usual members present
j ami they attending to husiues in
one, two, three order.
(). Clemmotis i building a
adobe residence on Pirst street, which
C. Lee was hero Wednesday J'roiu : ii addition Meet ion.
the good work continue.
nothing but Liquid
Rofreflbmentfi, OIVE THEM A CALL
Props.
Hat.'till' up from Las 'I I your sorond'hnnd good
Trinidad
from
Memphis,
Perry Avers
business.
own,
t
nexs.
Thomas
forth, npplause. Albuquerque
17th.
loruted
week
la'-te- r
audi-
ence hnve
nil
njieeinliy.
first
Moiitoyn,
your
Saturday
j,nSP,llpl,lt
garage
were
nt. a libornl jirice. Smitli & Tones If
Tafoya i Lawsou are remodeling the
store, double decking and putting in :i
stairway, rearranging generally, pr.
paring for the spring trade.
A. C. MeKlwnin of St. Louis, was in
town Tuesday -- eliciting ibuslness from j
our wide-awak- e merchants who- - are con- - i
stantly on tho lookout for bargains.
Tacumcarl Llvory, Orovo & Howe
Hrand new rigs. Frlcea reasonable, tf
Mrs. Hotter, of Columbus, Ohio, sto--
pod ofl' hero this week to investigate
the laud proposition. She desires to
pin'chun' some land for her brothers.
The volume of our business is more
than throe times as great as that of the
four other banks in Quay county, corn-Lined- -
Plrt N'atlonal Hank of Tucumcnr1
(!. W. Kvfius has just eouipletod the
pebble dashing of his opern house, which
he says cost him some fli'O.OO and addi
greatly to the appearance of tbo
No order too small or too largo for
our careful consideration.
Dodson Transfer & Storago Co.
J. H. Mundell is having cinders pine-e-
on the sandy portion of the road be-
tween here and the experiment farm,
so his new auto can glide smoc-th- l
along.
Cowa nntl bulls for salo. Wo havo for
milo, 18 head of full bloodod Iloroford
bulls, o nnd two yearn old and one
registered two yoar old Abordoou An-
gus bull. Wo nro expecting a shipment
of COO head of young cows and holfors
to arrive about May lBt, which wo will
offer for snlo. First National Bank of
Tncumcari.
Thomas Valentino Purcell entertained
a large audience with two violin sO'lns,
The Witches Dance, Pnganlnl, and the
Fourth Concerto, Hnzzinl, and wnti forc-
ed to respond to an encore nftor each
rendition . He is young, hut has already
won for himself a reputation as a vio-
linist of groat ..iillity. Heno, Nov., Oa- -
zoUo, March I, 1012,
At tho PxaslrHTUin church, At .tho . Presbyterian church, Thurs
lav. A.rll A: W, April 17Yh.
I
RAILROAD
PAY DAY y PEC! ALu
AT THE BIG
Goldenbera Store
April 15th, !6tli, 17th
In the Dry Goods Line
A tremendous big bargain in
WHITE TOILET QUILTS
Sample line, all more or less soiled by
handling --PLAIN, FRINGED, SCALLOP-
ED The greater part have cut corners to fit
metal beds. Regular values range from $1.75
to $6.00. They will be sold for
65 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
An attraction in the
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
A big lot of laundered
Cluett and Peabody Shirts
First class goods. A few off colors and sizes,
but the greater part are just the kind men are
buying every day. Regular values $1.25 to
$2.00. Choice during this sale
SEVENTY-NIN- E CENTS
A Big Dollar's Worth
OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
2 dozen Eggs
3 Cans Com
10 lbs Potatoes
1 package Macaroni
2 lbs Evaporated
1 Box
AMONG THE STOVES
During these 3 days our $38.00 splendid le
NATIONAL STEEL RANGE
can be for
THIRTY-THRE- E DOLLARS
The biggest kind of a bargain
Wash Day Bargains
And good house-keeper- s will know
that these are extra fine values
$1.00 Galvanized Wash Boilers for 74c
$1.25 Copper Bottomed Tin Wash 93c
The Brass King Wash Board for 35c
No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tubs for 49c
A Sna
Peaches
Matches
bought
Boilers.
rness
OUR EXTRA QUALITY
Single Buggy Harness
Finely mounted and honestly made. Reduced
during this sale from
$18.00 to $14.85
It's worth every cent of the regular price.
So you cannot make money faster honestly
than by taking advantage of this offer.
P, S - All Special prices quoted are for
cash only, but will include our
Popular Premium Tickets
IimiIiMMI
Tueumcnri Nona 018252
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. Laud
Office at Tucumcnri, New Mexico
MHrch 13, 1013
Notice is horoby givon that John T
Tucumcnri
FOH
Luiiil
OfU. Now
thnt
iniO. tnndo Add'l 11 E Sor No. 018252 February 15, 1008, uiudo llouieatoad B.
for Lots 1, 2 mid 4 unci SW'i ' - 20270, for li(9 SB, 24 iiud
Sec. 1, Twp 7N, Hng 2PE, N M P Mo ; K'j XKi rind Add'l No. 011238 uuido
ridinn, has filed uotlco of iutontlon to' May 1000. for the Va NEM See
make Final Throe Year Proof, to os 23. Twp SN. Kng .11 B, X M P Mori-ihIiIIxI- i
claim to tho land nbovo doscrib- - liii, has filed notice of intention to
d. I.. Williams. It. Com. ! make Final Five Year on OrJu.; Throe scenic tl iinecllntion of vour Home
mlssloner nt Murdnek. X. M m tb. ' Year . n dd 'i Proof, to establish claim j ..tr.nl B
.,1,1.1
-- 2nd day of April, 1013. tin laud above described, before
Claimant names an witnesses: Iterator ..nd Receiver, F. s. Lund Office
O. A. Perduo, Will Sprlngor, O. J. Tucuiiicui X. the 14th day
.uavu, n. u. unnaay, of Wnny, New, " prn, nn.i.
Mexico.
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NOTICE FOR Tocumcari Xes "300
of Interior U. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIONGlllce at Tncumcari, New Mexico
,.,,rt,,ii.nt of Interior, U. Lnu-- IMnrch 1013 t Tncnmeari. Xew
Notice hereby given that Archie March 1013
Hallenger, Tncumcnn, N. M., who, ottc,. irlven that
on sjpt. 11100, mndo II M Hrittaln. of Murdk, X. M., who
OMSS, No. 11002, Lots 1 and 2 and ,' ,v tl,os ma(0 n K 0300.
B's XW't'i Sec Twp 12X, Hng 32K.. , Twp OX, Ung 31K.
X M P Meridian, has filed notice of ; v i r. Mri,iint). Im l notice in- -
intention to make Final Five ear int. tn mnke Three Vear proof
to ostablUh claim to laud above 0 tblll to land abovedoacribed, beforo Register and Itcceivet ,iHi.ribed. lie.-r- F. W iliHtiis. V. .
F S Land office Tucumoari, X. wi at Murdoch. X. on
22nd day 1013. tU(, day of Apnl. 10ia.
C'lainuiiit namoi as wittuMes: ' ("laitnant iiMines at wltne5e?.
Joseph ltlt7.. Tucunicari. M.; I'mMlc It. Pmith, Cornott, .1
etico Smltli, Hudson, M.j Itccd - drect liou?p.
Tucnmeari, X M.; T. E. Bradley, Hud
son. AI.
It. A. Prentice. Ketrister
Mar 21 Apr St
TueiiitU'iiri News 0S480 012030
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION i
liimrrment of Interior P. Land,
nfrle. .it TucumcHrl. Now Mexico
March )
Nutn'e is hereby given that John
.Inrvl. of Murdook, X. M . on dejit.
UHiT. uriIc II E Ser. UsSISO. No.!
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. i t..t.. i i limit vtf i
Twn IX. Hni; .UK. X M P Meridian
i lire L-- i pi, r i ..iiini'. i j ,
to land above described, i
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Ard, X. M.i Williams. Mur i
.luck. M Mav. Field. X.
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'N. Meridian, ncribe-l- . Register
tiled mnko, Tneumeari.
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made add'i Xo. 013100 for XHi( XWV,
See 11. Twp 10X. Rng 30R. X M P
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Tucumcnri. X. M.
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thereimdor withwit your further ofll.-- e at Tucunicari, Now Mexico
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F t pb Mar. 21. 1013
e. ..nd j.nb. Mtirdi 25. 101."
"I" i l I'. ib, pri". 4. 1013
F.-if- . j.nb 11. 1013
XOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
I.. pi iio.'(. - of liidgmeot of the
!!!: rniir'. Ivuh'h Judicinl IHs-- .
':i'.. .t N. w Mex o. within and
t..i to.- 'outt. of Qnut, in he case of
K tlir...i ltiliinK FompBuy, a cor
nnd Ban trustee, ts.
M It et a... Xo. 1100. rendered
Mur.-- ',4. P.il.l. ii fat of plaintiff
.uiunst defendants, for .flOlS.tH. whb-.- .
.',! i: eight pr cont) per
per ionium from date of judgment, and
,..
.f sin iitil .ale. and for tho fore-.- -
. viie nnd n'e of 'he property herein
8, II K Ser Xo. 'ng ti jiPrmiuu. una ,
OiafiUI, for SWV, and SU',4 , notice intent on Hutil j OINM3N,.
10. and Twn SN. Var establish elaint to the , j, vron Special Master
- - -- - - . i .1 . . . .1 1. lnlol it - ... .
k
NK'4
10417,
into uuote iil'u, humu , .,,.. t ne herein, will on
I
ai..
.
10.
...... ce
vtifnossos.
NOTICE
..
on Mn- -
21,
on s,-- ,
Xo.
to citabl'sh
N
i
Rt.Uter
Xrton,
Moxico.
-
has
tho
on the
M'wi.
...
on
?,
as
.1.
mws
nt
iliil
to
NOTICE
to
on
i
the
;.nd
Hporge.
Fowler,
or
2rd day of I)., at
I. a 'he forenoon of .iid at
the duo ..f the House in
ruciimcari. Quay ouuty, Now Mexico,
sell at public unction ., highosr bidder
I r the I ol lowing 'lescriiicu
t lying nnd be ng Quay countt.
New Mexico. Ml of hir-- t
e.n Original Townstte. to-je- t
ue i with l.'t 'weiry-thre- o nnd
i eleven, Daub's Ad- -
.l..!..it to rlii. fi.ti.,i ill T, inn, n. .fir'. V.tir
013i.J0 , i..i. rv,... ni jWwh hi-- !. nW tt..,r.w.f
claim
i
as
1013
who
v'i.,
1IX,
nol'leo
claim
Final
as
mode
claim
Final
1200ri
filed
Xcw
.ua,
the.
cent
June. 1013, 10:00
'clock day.
front
cash, prop-e- r
owit: blneK
37),
tweti.
block First
U.0UJ
..f I.I count
And will apply tho proceeds of imld
ii'.- - to the paviiioni of said judgment
i d costs
Myron H. Keator,
Special Muster
v Moore,
tt 'v i..t P,Vn ill's
I
.i. N. M .1 2s I IS 41
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
III the District Court of County of Quay
September Term, A. D. 1013
.
M. itnpooi. dminUt rntor
f. Xc. 1200W I. .Miiitn, et lii
The siii.l defendant" W. I. Smith. A.
Smith. FJllc Smith, Bli.a Smith in
' r own bohnlf and as next friend and
mother of Clnude Smith, Clyde Smith,
Tina mith nn-- Monnle Rmith. minor
l.eir. are hereby notified thn a suit
:,i erpiity has been commenced against
thnin in the District Cwrt for the coun
ty ot (uay, State of Xew Mexico, ny
Miid A. II. Simp-o- n, AdmiuiHtrntor, who
ik that acres of In ml off the SjU, ofSW, of SW'j of section 12, Twp 11,
North, and range 30 east of X. M. me,.
nlinn be sold tf pay the debts of the
estate H. M. Siniih, deceased, thai
imles voo oiitor or eaiisit to bo ontored
npponraneo in said suit on or be-.'...- .
ton. .1.,., ,.r r.... ioii- Ul.,1 ,IJ ..'..I.
PRO OONFJ'SRO therein will
'.. rendered agabist vou.
D. J. FIXIHIAX. fierk
llv W R i njden, Deputy
'Se.-l-
XLLDRBDiii: ,v SAXON,
Tuputnenri. Now Mexico
Am. n,,.v for Plnintlir.
...
.i . ' '
T.i oimeari News O0337 01317H
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'. purtmeiit Interior Land
Oin Tiii'iitni'iiri. Xew Mexico
Mnrch 20. 1013
Nut
.ci hereby given that Cyrus
Pound, of Loyd, N. M. who on Jan
3. 1007. made If B Ser Xo. 00337. No
M070 for SBi', See 27 nnd Add'l No
113171 made Mnr. 4. 1010 for YK NRl.',
Sec 31. Twp 10X. Rng IB, X M
nrii iiiiv
Meiiilinn. hni filed notice of Intention
make Final Five Year Orig.
Thrno Year dd'l Proof, eUnb
''i'i claim 'he land nbovo deieribed
before Roclstcr and Receiver. V.
Lnnd Olllee Tucumcari. X'. M the
Oil. day of May. 1013.
names wHiiomcs:
('. K. Leonard, M. Carter. C.
Crawford, Adam Long, all of Lovd
New Mexico.
R. A. Pren'lce, Register
Mnv 3t
Huston man won fifty dollar prize
shurt time ago for son the high
cost of living. The mini who nan sing
niter paying his bill certainly doerve.
lemtthlnif,
of tho Interior, U. 3. Lund i
rf.
Meridliin.
poiiit:i'i.
Knlarjted
ttli- - .1111(1 HUOVP tieTineu, oeiore
ilfii
..
V,
March 13. 1013
N..-i- . herein given thtit .lames
Dixon, of Podson. X. M. who Feb.
IS, 1010, made Add'l Serial No.
01.110.1. for XVV Hoc 23, Twp ON, ling
JtK, Meridian, ha tiled notice
intention make Final Three Year
Proot. establish claim tho landthis i ;i()()V(i
proof Office
can- -
register- -
made
toj
eithei
Parker, W. .1. Capps. a'l of Dodson.
New Mexico.
.
copy, showing the is
the
f
f'ourt
0
f
. a i.I'. . .1. J .
,t ,. I S.
it
is
.
3
on
on to
to
S
at on
Claimant ns
P. 1
pt I 2
a
u a ou
S.e Jt
on
11 B
X M P
ol to
to to
or
n
;(
l
n
v
It. A Prentice, Register
! Xew 00003
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"
' 1
J
Ml- -
..t 1. V. O, tophem-on- . all of Loon- -
no, hi i in ii h ri.
Mnvch 20, 1013
I
.itt r un I ,,t j o --,
i. f X. M.
Ser U00O3
...!..(. ICl f. n I. IIIIICHM Nl'Wi
.'''
11 1 .1 " I t n v
i.7o Jan. .010 ?"
? I Twp 7. ung n m t .Me- -
,ii:iu h.i tiled noti.e .f to
n mo Final Five Year Pi . estab- -
i
'?! tti i the and hIjovo describod
t
.'e Ifegisfor and Receiver V. S,
l.md finite Tnoimiari. M. on
. .. n day o May.
I'lnimnnf enines n witnesses:
Swift. Jese Hwift. Thome Jef
IT. (J. Stopheiwon. aM of Looney.
s
.
R. ef i e Rt gister
. .
i 'j "
.iitucan New opJCS 013206
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
i.
..rtinetit of Mie S. Lnt d
onion 'i Tueuni'Mirl. New Mexico
March 23. 1013
N..' .. :s hereby g'ten Laurel
V--. llavf '. .r HiuUoii. X. M. who on
V 1000. made II K Ser. Xo.
1J0.'.. No, 1200.1. for SW, and Add'l
.. Ft-.'o- in:,,le Mnr 12. 1010. for NWi-- i
V. Twp 12X. Rug 33E. X. M. P.
Mer'-dinn- . luif IHhI notice of intention
t. mak" Finn! Five Year on Three
V. ir or Ndd'1 Proof, to establish elnlm
tn Mie land nbovo described, beforo
nnd Receiver. T. S. Land Of.
flee it Tii.iMiicar;, X. M. on the 1th
bt'- - of May. 101.1.
flaiinnnt name as witncise-- :
Ruben L. Wllmotli. Joe Smith, Will
iem T. York. John TVnt. nil of ITud- -
ti. V M.
R. Reci'ter
Ap' t May 3 nt
I'luuuican News od030 01103S
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tin; U. S.
Olllee nt I'ncuiiicari, Xew
Match 20, 1013
N.it:.-- given that
A. Kteger, of Tucumcnri, Ai. w;0 on
December 2, 1007, made 11 B So No.
00030. N... 21073. for Xv WW, Sec 20
and Add'l Xa 01103. made Doc. 27,
lPifi. for N... SB'i Sec 27, Twp 1N.
Rug 30B, X M P Meridiun, has filed
ot intention to mako Finul Fivo
Year on Orig. Three Year on Add'l proof
to establish claim to the land abovo do- -
befote Register and Receiver
P. Land Olllcc at Tucunicari. X. M.
on the 0th day of May, 1013
'liiim.'iiit names witnesses:
Mrs. Laura Whltalcer, Mrs. Ada Duck
V. Williams, Frmjman Smith, all
I'liciinu ari,. X. M.
Apr 4 May 2 fit
R, A. Prentice. Register
... ... v
:
riicumcnri .News 03104
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the I. S. Land
Mlice nt iue.umcari, Now Mexico
Mnrch 20, 1013
Notice in horoby givon that Mattio
F. Tniiipiaty. of Castloberry, X. M. who
. I if I
i I
on 20, 1000, made II B Rnr No.
03101. Xo. 0020, foi NW4 Sec 27, Twp
UN. Rng 32IJ, N M Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mnkn Final
Five Year Proof to establish claim to
the land abovo described, beforo Regis
ter and Receiver P. H. Land Ollico at
TilciKiiearl. X'. M on 7th dnv of
May. 1013.
Claimant names n witnesses:
R. F. CulbortKon, Castloborry, X.
A. M. Moyd. Castloberry, N. M.j J. M.
Rhoade, Tueumeari, XT. M.j Mary A.
Tanipiary, Cnstleberry, X. M.
A. Prentice, Register
Apr 4 May 2 fit
Tucumcari X'ows 03103
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
of the P. S. Land
Olllee nt Tiiciiniciiri, X'ew
March 20, 1013
Notice given thnt Mnry A.
Taniiuarv, of Cnstleberry, X. M. who
on Aug 20. 1000, mado H B Sor No.
03103, Xo. 0023. fr,r NEM See. 27, Twp
UX. Rng .12 F.. X M Morldlnn, has
filed notice ol intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo describod, before
Register and Receiver U. R. Office
at Tucumcari. N. M. on the th oay
May, 1013.
Claimant names as witnosHOSt
P. Tnnnunry, CaBtleborry, N.
M.; R. F. Ciilbortaon, GnBtloberry, N.
M.t A. M. noyd, Caatleborry, N. M.j .T.
M. RhoodOH, Tucumcari, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Reglater
Apr i May S St
I nll
Otll.-- e at I ikmimi.-ii- i '. ' .'- -
tnf.-l- . 2R. IIH3
Viiti.T is hereby jien that
V IlaW. of Wot. X. M.. w'o '"' 1
1007. tnnde II K er No. OOIMJ. No.
SKM W"', nnd Add M Xn. nllOSI mad.
.
. & toon fnr RWi', RWW
on
in.', 1 i, 01
--
.
I
Ddo ,lwholly j
I,..
i.
jt
to
N.
f'ltilniant name as witnesse:
J M. Wlso. Looney, N. Mt 1). iitfM.irvnm. . m.: r.
X. M ; H. L. liarnel'. Wnl
Xew
R. Pr. tr "'.'. Register
Apr 4 May 2 fit
Tneumeari Xews
ooor,o-o- noa' nmiMCATION
"ntetit
nTinv. vnn PUBLICATION
and
Department of the Interior . f. 11
Office at 'I iicumcarl. Xow Mexico
March 20. 1013
Notice hereby given that James
Donnellv. of Looney, Xew who
,.n J.ilv 10. 1000. made H K Per N(J.
niv... for XK'.'i S I, Twp 7. N. R. -- 0
r ..n.l A ,1il 'I N... OI3010 mado Jan. 20
nil. i for SF.t.', Sec 33. Twp SX. Rug
20 K. X M P Meridian, has (Hod notice
of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the and
nbovo described, before Register nnd
if..fl..lv.-r- . II. S. I.nnd Ollico fit Tneum
eari. X. M. on tho 3th day of May,
1013
f'lolionnf nnmes as- wltllilPSOs:
. wif. Josso Swift, Tiiomnsii. i.ariaieiit 'ho Interior 9. Land ,0,yri,v.
in. .r Mexico tsiCO.,v ' PW ji , Preti'iee, Register
i hereby giu that 1V
Iteotnan. l.onnt. who on;
'J. 10O7. made II F N .
! ..
.. VtVI t.l.lM I tio:!7;i-oii- s2."
made 24. for NNVV, N.V.T fZV?
.nte'.tiou
oof.
i
101.1.
t'...
Mex;..o.
P
M.it
Lverlor P.
that
v.
Orig.t
Regw-rt-
PrenM.-e- .
Interior Land
Mexico
hereby Charles
1
cribed,
H
as
of
Interior
August
P
the
M.;
R.
Intetior
Mexico
hereby
P.
Land
Pel-il- l tl
j
-
Mattio
MarltiH
SWV.j
s'Vi.
. f
r
Lonnev.
Hod.".,
Mexico.
013010
I
Mexico,
t'lj. , til- - Illit I i -
I'll .
lull,.- - I uciiiiuar.. New MoX en
March 21, 101.1
Not,
.1 ! herbv git ell that Dock D.
KdwaidH. ol Lovd, X. M. who on Dec.
13. 1000. made U P. Ser No. 00373, Xo.
I I.HH3. f.o SW'i, S. . 20. nnd Add'! Xo.
0US23. made June 21. 1000, if r Si:',i
s',... 27 Twp !X. Ung 3 IB. X M P Me-
ridian, ha' filed no: i e of intention to
make Final Five Year on Orig.t Three
Vein ..'i Add'! Proof, to establish
to the 'and above described, bo-f..-
L. F. Wiiliauis. V. S. Commission.
cr ut Mutdo-.!.- . X M '! the 13h day
f May. 1013.
f'lniiiiitlit iiame an ivittiesses:
Amo Yatos. J. P. NeNon. D. L. I fur
... ... . . . t . x. .
in'-..- , c. w. tvoo.iar-i- . an oi i,oyo. v--
M-.- ' Apr 23 3t
R. A. Prentice. Register
Ttcumcnii News 00800
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
p. pm-tnicnt of the Interior 1. S. Lan
Olllee nt Tneunic.nri, Xew Alexico
Mnreh 21. 101.1
None s herrbv "iven tint I'Ved
Ynwh ol Loyd. X M. who on March
12. 100S. made II I. Ser. No. OSISUH. No.
21033. f'i F' SKM Set' 20. nnd K&
Sec 33. Tw. SN. Rng 31 B, N
P Meridian, hit filed notice of in-
tention o make Finnl Five Year Proof
to estab1ih claim to the laud above de
scribed, before L. F. WJlllniiH. P R.
Cnmmipslonor fit M unlock, XT. M. on
Mie 1.1th day of May. 101.1.
Claimant ntuno ni witnesses:
D. D. BdwanK Aiiim Yates. .1. P.
Xelsnn. fl. W. S.trafton. al' of Loyd.
X. w Mexico
R. A. Pmntlee. Register
Mnr 2S Vpr 23 3t
Phone newh items to No. 22. D i
not ossible to get. arontid to ach place
or to talk tn each person, nnd evnryoiiP
Nr. me
R. P. Xo.
f M .
...i l. ait Viilf u
'
(X) Imrot Now
0173.1
MetifloTii. iiiih-:mi- ,
i,.t i ylvei. hat Maty
t Ilnrdiu, of Tiirtimenit, M03t'co
uho . Slay 1U0S, iiwde h Sor
No. 017.18, N... 2M0I', f'r Ks NM
himI Nt(U SH, s,.o I 10N, lng
.ml.;. X M P Meridian, litis Hied notieov.. . .,
..r intenllon to huiko i inai m uu
Pruiif, to osltibliih to tho land
al.ove described, hefote ltogintcr nnd
. . i 'I'.iiiiii.II,..-- , ei l . S. liana umce n, juch.u- -
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
...'nit nnmes as witnesses:
y : w. Uullington, Klmer
H ... Whitesoll, of Tu- -
.'nil..'.. ' .1
R. A. Prentlco, Rogutnr
Mar 23 Apr 2f fit
Tu- mucin i Xos OO.IOi
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
li.i' .n' ii.eni f the liiteinn ii, liUU
Orllce a' Tucunicari, New Mexico
March 21, 1013
otice is horebv liivcn that James
R. Keeling, of Riigland. Xew Moxico,
wh.. Dec 17. 1000, Hindu II K fcfcr.
No. .xi;07, No. 13070, lor M bee.
.il. Twp 7N, Rug 30B, X M 1' Meridian
i.-.- ti;,. notice of intention to inuko
Fii.nl Five Year Proof, to cBtabllnh
claim to Mio land nbovo describod, be- -
f.. . Reuifiter and Roeeitei iJ. S. Land
Olli. at Tneumeari, X. M. on the 10th
lot of May, 1013(''aimniit names as witnesses:
Kt Ii. Drake, C K. Hill, William
YoiiiiK, R. F. tlreeii, all of Rnglnad,
New lesieo.
R. A. Preiitl"e, Register
Mnr --'7 p "l
Tucuinunr!
.'.
08422011330
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' Interior U. 8. LandDepart men i i -
lllhee :r I , iliiicnii, .New Mexico
March 21. 10 13
,,' ... hetebv giteii that Minnie
.
.'ii., foi the ions ot George II. .
.eceaed. .'f Mobeetle, Texas,
nil., on September 0, 1007, mado II B
s,-- r No. OS422, No. 107ir,, tor aKVi
NliLi Sec. 13. Twp SN, Rnu 28B, ana
s'y XWij and N B 1 1 RW, Sec 18 Tp
N. Rug 20F. and Add'l .No. 011330,
made Julv S 100!) for XB'i XBVi See
13, Twi. SN, Rug 26B, ami N ,, NW'A
and NWi', SW', Sec. l.s, Twp 8N,
Rifj
.'.' I!, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five
Yeai .Hi Orig.; Threo Year on Add'l;
Proot. tc, estab) h claim to tho land
iib.'te described, before Register and
Reciter I . s. Land Olllcc at Tucum.
ari. X. M. " the 1.1th dny of May,
1013.
('iaimuiit names u- - witnesses:
.1. L. Fish. West, X. M.; L. T. Todd,
West, X. M.: K. B. Ww,t, West, N. M.;
.1 M. WNe. Looney. X, M.
R. A Pienti-e- . Register
Mm 21" Apr 23 3f
laciiniciiii .News 003S3 012923
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department .,f the Interior V. H. Land
Ollico nt Tneiimciiri. Xew Mexico
Maicii 21. 1013
Notice U h.teby given that Jacob
rnold. of 1iuiv, X. M., who on Dec.
I I. lOoil. made II R Ser Xc. 00383, No
1.1030. f..r Wi... SW'Vt; RKM NWV,
:hi. SW", NBi', and Add'l Xo. 012923
mndo Feb. I. Wio, for XB", NWV4;
'i... XF'i .'.nd SIP-- , XI'P', all in Sec.
27. Twp SN. Rny UB, X M P Mori-.'iiii- i.
Iiuh filed notice f intention to
make Finnl Five Year on Orig.; Three
Year on Add'l Pi oof to establish claim
to the land nbovo described, before
Register and Receiver P. S. Land Of-
fice at Tiieiitncar.. N M.. on the 12th
hv of May. 1013.
Clnlmnut ntunes ns witnesses:
Charley RhotuK Quay. X. M.; Clark
Stephonsnn. Tucumcnri, X. M.; John
P. .Nelson, Lovd. X. M.: Frank Hill.
I.otd. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
M:.i 2. Apr 33 fit
Oftimes the mnn who dilates the most
tdioild know some item which would bejnpni the beneficial effect of physical
of inter. M nnd grent'.y :idd t.. the local ; cultuic has the .mallet womlplle In the
featurci of our ;ntr 'leighborhnod.
A Speedy Stitcher Awl f REE
With Cue or Three Yea i s Subscriptions to
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
.Mend 30 cents f.o one ycitr.t 1 .ijo fr,r t hree years, 1 met to the Kagle
inllce, and ton will iceite The W;-ht- Weokly Ful'Io find the Speedy
-- ' i her Awl at once.
THE BEST METROPOLITAN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Pi the Soi-'hwu- Has Fran:; Ctrpenior ' ariieles, "A Kantian at
Wnnhlngton, D. C," Prof. A.M. Ten IJyoh, Kjuimis Bxporlnicnf Station,
lister Mllllsnn ami Ada Carnd Wottoti for tlie ladles. Mutl and Jeff by
Ibi-- i Fisher, Assoclnto Press, Haso Hall and Mnrketn,
THE SPEED'J STITCHER AWL
Sells everywhere for a dollar, lias live needles, Hdju.it able bobbin
..ml thn id inside. All inside of handle, made of best hard apla
Cnnriinteed by the Weekly Bugle.
TELL OUT THE BLANK AND SF.ND TODAY
The WiehiU (Kan.) ' ,gl.
Wichltn, Kansae
I nclohcd plense find 30 cents for one yoar, oi l.QQ foi thrre yours, for
which plonao sond mo The Wlnhlta Weokly Ralo ono year
three years unl per your Free Offer, the Kpcedy ditcher Awl.
l),
Put UoOOWal,
LUly.
Street
TMTORTANT TO TAX PAYERS
It Is llio duty of ovory porson, flrw
or corporation having any intcrost, Le-
gal or Kqtiitnblo, in any real cntato or
other proporty in tliis torritory, on tho
first day ot March in any yonr, to boo
Hint such proporly is proporly listod
for taxation on tho UBBCBsmont roils for
such year in tho county in which satno
is Hiiuntcd and (llo schodulo of aarno
(Hoc. 2ft, Chap. 22, Laws 1809)
Referring to duties of Assessors with
Rcfcrenco to Listing Property
for Taxation
liuch Assossor is required botweon
(ho 1st day of March and tho lat day
of May of each year, to ascertain tho
nnmes of ult taxable inhabitants and
all property in his county subject to
taxation. To this ond ho shall vial'
on cli piocinct in tho county, and oxaet
from each person a Htntemout lu writ-
ing or list ahcwlnglng separately, nil
such inforinntiou us Ih required to bu
furnished by taxpnyora as abovo noted.
Ami Alien assessor shall fllo with the
lists of each precinct his ailldavit, stat-
ing tho titno when ho visited such pre
Hurt, hew long ho remained tl'ero at
tending to his ofliclnl duties, together
with u list of tho persons assessed and
lint such assessment was inado from
the original lists and personal knowl-
edge anil not taken from any proviou.s
lits. Sec 10.12 0. L. 1897, nmoudiMl
bv See. 2, Chap. 22, Laws 1899).
In compliance with the nbnve sec
inn ot law, I will visit tho following
iiinifl places, for tho purpose of as-
sessing ptopcrty on tho dales us fol-
lows:
.Monday, April 11, Raul Ciffcy
Tuesday, April 15, Tipton
Wednesday, April 1(1, Allen
Thursday afternoon, April 17, Rock
Island
Friday and Kuturdny, A,iril 18 and
1!'. Hudoo.
Tuesday and Wednesday, April f!S
and 23, Montnyn
T' ir lay. pril 24, Uanley.
Oilier precincts will be assessed nt
dates fixed Inter. Pcnons who, for any
ron.sru, fall to inuhn returns of their
piturty on these dates, inny make re-t-
Hi at tho nllleo of assessor in Tiicnm-cari- ,
nt any time befnjo May 1. 1013.
In no nisei will exemptions be nl
lowed to persons' who fall to make the
affidavit a required by law. A ponnl-t- y
of t wiMity(ive per ecnt will bo add-
ed to all properly not. tendered before
Mnv 1..I9I3.
Wiry ruspoot fully,
ntA j. niMSCOK,
Tnx Assessor, Quay f'ounty
Stomach trouble, la- - liver and
kidneys nro the causo of rheu-
matism, 'lot your stomach, liver, Kid-
neys and bowols in healthy condition
by taking Electric Hitteto, and you
will not bo troubled witli tho pnins of
henmntism. Charles 1). Allen, a school
principal, o--f Syivnnin, On., who Buffer-
ed indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys, writes: All reme-
dies failed until T used Klectric Bit-era- ,
but four bottles of this wonderful
remedy cured mo completely." Maybe
your rheumatic pains como from tho
stomneh, liver and kidney troubles.
Klectric nitters will give you prompt
relief. 50c nnd $1.00. Recommended
bv Kilt Drug Store
Tueumcnn Now. 04-11-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpar'inent of the Interior 1'. S. Land
Ofilce at TucumcnrI, N'ew Mexico
April , lOl.'l
Vrttlco is hereby given that Kred A.
(trove, of TucumcnrI. NT. M. who on
I'eb. 10. 1900, made H H No. "Ml, for
)U, Wi- - nnd Lots ' and 4, Wee 7,
Twp OX, Rug .'UK, X V V Meridian,
lias filed notice of intention to make
Pinal rive Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described be-
fore Register and Receiver V S Land
Olllee at TucumcnrI. N M.on the 17th
lav of May, IIH.'I.
rialinant mimes as witnesses:
T. A. Wnvnn. .Tolm Briscoe, J. ( .
oore. Karle Wayne, all of Titcumcari,
Vow Mexico.
R. A. Pieiitlic. Register
p. II May 0 r,
Tiicuincari News 077.1!)
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf tho Interior V. R, Land
Olllee nt Tueumenri, New Mexico
April I, 101II
Voiii-- is hereby given that Mrs. .1.
II. Morton, widow of John Ii. Uorton,
deceased, nf Dodson, N'ew Mexico, who
on Mnv 0, 1907, innde Homestead Kntry
No. 17tl(i:i, for NVj X-B'- Section 10,
and XWVi NWM flee'SO, Twp ON, Rug
aOK, T M P Meridian, linn filed notice
of Intention to mnko Finnl Five Year
Proof, to establish elnim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, V. S. Land Ofilce at Titcum-
cari, W M. on the 10th dnv of May,
lOl.'t.
Olaimnnt names ns witnesses!
John- Rrlncoe, TucumcnrI, N. M.t dus
Rvers, William Onpps, .rames Polter, all
n? Dodson, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
pr 11 May 9 ft
Tuuincarl Xcws Sor No. 0170:-
Cwit. No. 1(57:
NOTICE Or CONTEBT
f . Inti.rinr I', S. Lnnl
.' Xew Mexico
...
Al'ri'
" "'illi-iii- i
- lliown ,.f 'IVxico. .V,.
.Mexico, Pontostoos
on a.o hereby nolllhid that Clui.i(lerhurdt who ghos Hiirriy, guuy connty, .New Mexico, as hm- - postollhio address, . i, ,, Mnroh 21, 1013, flic in this
ollie,, lie ,,V corroborated applluaion to contest mii.I HLMiiri. thu uaneoJint inn or vour llmiiostuud Kntry. No.
Smlii' ,t,tUilJ"- - 0,7,,a """' '" 1.Wt Section ;I2, Twp fiX,Hug 271., .V M p Meridian, and asgrouuds for her contest sho alleges that
tin- - laud was never improved nor hasbeen resided upon by the Slld ontryman
and lias been wholly abaudonod for
more than six mouths prior to Juno I.It'll, nor hue thu defects bcuii cured
siiico that date.
Vou me, tlierel'oie, further notified
that the mid ullegatioiis will be takenby this ollloe as having been confessedby you, and your mid entry will In-
canceled thereiiniler without vour finflier right to be heard t heroin, eitherbefore this olllee or on appeal, if von
fail to tile hi thin olllee within tuu'ntxday after 'he FOFKTII publication . r
thi notice, a. shown below, vour an
swer. under oath, specifically "meeting
find responding to these allegations .if
'o!.i(;t, or if you fail within t lint turn- -
l tile in .thi uMce duo pioof thathae served a copy of your answer on
the aid contestant either m percon or
In registered mail. If this is
made by tlie delivers- - of h com- - of vour
answer to the contestant in person, proof
I sncn service must lie efcilior the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing thedate of It le.-eip- or the ailldavit ot
the perou by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the ci.p.v
was delivered; If made by rcglsteied
mail, pioof of such servicV must con
hist Of the ailldavit id the person bv
whom the copy was mailed stating when
and th" pnstolliee to which it was mail
cd, and this ailldavit must bo accompa-
nied by the postmaster's receipt fii theletter.
Vou should state in vour answer the
name of the postolllee to which you de
sire future notices to be -- out to you.
N. V. (lallego. Receiver
ist puii. April ii. nun
2nd pub. April IS, 0lil
:tid pub. April 2.", lflin
Kb pub. .Mnv 2. HH.'I
Tiicuincari Now-- . s0r. No. 00201
Cunt. No. I Out
NOTICJE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior P. S. .:n. i
Ollice at Tueuin.-ari- , New .Mei.
April lOl.'l
To .lohn A. Kit en. if Tiicuincari. V M
Contestee: ,
Vou are hereby noiilied that. Kro P
.Moore, who gives Tiicuincari, X. M..
as his posti.-llie-e address, did on Marel
II. IIM.'I, file in this olllee hi dulv . o
roborated application to contest and
cure the cancellation of vour homos' end
entry Xo. j.TJiH), Serial Xo. 0U20I, made
November 20, ItMiii. for SL'. K''. an-- lSW't', S K Sec l'7, Twp lOX, Rag .i.);,
X M I
.Meridian, and as cnniiids fi,i in,
contest he nlleue that .lohu A. Idteiha wholly abandoned said tract i. .
more than i. mohths prim- - and i,
to date hereof. November 20. I!l.that he i not residing npen and
said laud as required bv
That he has made only occasional visit
to said laud about every six month
and at times remained upon said landbut a ilny or two on such visits. TH .
he has not resided upon aid landquestion as the law reipiire-- . but ni
made occasional iit onlv. a udox.
stilted, and that such default and difeet has not been to (hi dnfMaich II, 10ia.
Vou nro, therefore, furtherf in i ti !.l ..II i . . ... . notified. .
.....i. niu mini aui!f,'aiions win uo tnltci'by this olllco as having bcon confessedby yon, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without vour fur
thor right to bo hoard therein, eithoi
i ""ice or iu npponi, ii youfail to (llo in this ndlcn tifltdl
days after tho FOURTH publication
ui una nuuco, as snown Dolow, yottt
Jinswor, undor oath, specifically meet- -
illL' and rOSIIOIIlliriL' to thmn nllnrmttrina
of contest, or if you fall within that
uuie i mo in nus otuco uuo proor tlint
.VOU have SorVOll a GOIV of vnnr nmirni
on tho said contestant oithor in person
or iy regisreren man. jr this sorvlceis mndo bv tho dollverv nf n cmic nf
your nnswer to tho contestant in per- -
foii,it..
proof
n
of
....
such sorvico
i ..
must
...
bo oith- -
er uie sain couiesinnt h written
of his receipt of the
copy, showing tho dato of its receipt,
or the nllldnvit of tho porson by whom
tho delivery was made stating when
and where tho copy was delivered; if
mndo by registered mail, proof of such
sorvico must consist of tho nffldavif
of the porson by whom tho copy was
mailed stating when and tho postolllee
to which it vas mailed, nnd this afildn.
vit must bo nceompanled by the pos-
tmaster's receipt for the Jotter.
You should stnto in your answer tho
name of tho post olllco to which you do-sir-
fuiuro notlcos to bo sunt to you.
K. A. Prentice, Register
X. V. Onllegos, Receiver
1st pub. April 11, una
2nd pub. April is, tola
Ilrd pub. April 2.1. 1 f 1
1th pub. Mnv 2. 10ia
Tuciiuu-ur- l News uiaiuo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DopniMiuoiit of the luteiior I'. S.. Laud
Olllee at Tiicuincari, N'ew Mexico
April 1, Mil.'!
Notice is hereby given that William
P. .Smith, of Hudson, X. .M. who on .Inn.
2S, 1909, made II K No. o;iH20, for Si...
XWi-- J and X.j SV',, H-- c 19, Twp 9.,
Itng ailK, and Add 'I o. OiaiOO made
Peb -:. 1010 for SL.. XK, Sec 21, Twp
ON, Mug 29K, X M P .Meridiiin, has
filed notice of intent ion to make final
Throe Vear Proof, to establish claim
to the land nboe described before Reg
ister and Receiver. I' S Laud Olllco at
Tueumenri, . M. on the I 111 It dnv of
May, 191 a.
Claimant utiuies as witnesses:
f. .1. Hrlscoe, Tiiciimearl, X. M.j S.
K. I'arker. W. .1. f'apps, S. L. Wood-
ward, ail of Dovlson, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Apr II May 9 St
Ri'nd the Nnv -- tho live wire pnpoi,
PALACES III THE
1 - C F
Si FRANCISCO. CAL. 1915
B -- r
111 .W i3 ' . UT. J 1 3 'JI
CopyrlKlit, 1013, by the Panuina-P:- u ilic I tilot n.t iiun.il lxiiusilion Co.
ONE OF THE MINOR COURTS AT THE PNAMA-PACIFI- C
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.
o Nl' of the minor court that will open out from the urent Kxpo.sl-tto- uCity upon n vnst tropJ nl uurdeii upon Hit-- soutli This eonrt,i marvel of tropli il trnimi .anting, i.y smith r tt, Pourt of Pour
Keiihoua. It Is designed l Mr. OisjihO W Keiiiam.
paWMBastartwaswrt gsjacaraaiaxVft-- i in iiinii nl m in i i i iiiihiiwiiimimH
CopyrlKlit, 1&13, ty the Panama- - Paelflc Inturnatlonal Kxpoaltton Co.
COLOSSAL SCULPTURES AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTER-NATIONA- L
EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.
O MJ iileiuro hIiuus tho eolosnl column nt tho ontrunco of tho Courtof Sin- - anil Sttiih mi tho on San PrnnelHcn harbor. Thospiral of this I'lOiiiuu teadi ig upward will yyinbollzo tho ondeav
rs of f ii 1 tc n t Tho otttei iileturo hIiowh oiio of the lluurcs, four
teon feet in licit: lit . that will -- i.tuiuunt tlio coloiiuado encircling tht
Court nf Sun and St urn Tbe-- e CtiroH, of wbli-l- i tbero will bo 110, will
eaeb support n tuii:e nrtlOeiul eud four feet In dlainoter. At night tho
JowoIh will ullltur with roileetod lights.
S
" failtyn SHuS3iftiv ' flnh 1 1 11 n,fSmlfl& W & lira 'Sj3&l(mi.nni A..ili.)Aiinit...l J
CupyrlKlit. 1913. by tho Panama -- PaolOc Intornntlonal ISxpoaltlon Co.
FACADE OF FESTIVE COURT AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.
of tbo superb Hust or PorUvo Court, rmo of tho moat
FAOADH architectural creationa of tho Pniinmn-Pnclll- c Hxpoal'
Mr. Louis O. Mullgardt, ureblteet of tho PlHliorloa build-in- g
nt tbo Worid'a Columbluii R.xposltlon in 1893, la designer ot
thbj court, which will portray the splendors of oriental architecture.
Tueumenri News 04531
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Dapart merit of tho Tnlerlor P. S. Land
Olll-- e nt Tueumenri, New Moxico
M tii 31, IIM.'I
Xiti s hereby given that John Sur- -
guy, of Tueumenri, N. M., who on Mar.
II, I9H0. made II H Xo. 7-- SB, for fJWVi
Sec II. Twp I2X. Rng .UK. X M P Mo-lidla-
has tiled notice nf intention to
make r'innl Pive Yenr I'roof. to estab-
lish elnlm to the land abovo described
before Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
Office nt Tueumenri, N. M., on tho Mth
day of May. 1913.
ClaiiiiHiit names as witnesses:
Thomas Carroll, Prod Hurguy, Orvllle
inltli, Menjamin Congor, nil of Tucutn- -
nrl. X. M.
R. A. Prentico, Rogistor
Apr 11 May 9 flt
Tueumenri News
NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Olllee at Tueumenri, Xew Mexico
April 1013
j Nitlce is hereby given that Abrehnm
Dtako, of Lucille. Nv. M who on .lulv
". 1900. iimde II K Xo. 8S10, for SWU
See ti, Twj. r,X, Rng 27K, X M P Mori-di- n
11. has lilud notice of intentioai to
111 ike Piiinl Pive Vear I'roof to ostab
lish In tn 'o tho land abovo described
oefore M.my W. Shaw, U. S. Commis-smni-- r
nt Ilnssoll, N. M. on the Mth
j day ut May, 1913.
i'laimaiit names as witnesses:
I David .1. Allen, William L. Montgom
I erv. Willinm A. Montgomery, Jloury L.
Uli all of Harris. X. M.
1. A. Prentico, Register
pr 11 May 9 fit
.
Tiicuincari News O0778O1-170-
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior U. a. Lund
Olllee at Tiicuincari, New Mexico
Anril 3. MM.'l
j Notice is hereby given that Charles
II. Hatfield, of Plain, N. M. who 011
reo. ., ivui, mauo U Ji .No. llboO, fw
XW'i and Add'l No. 011790 mudo Oct
, 1911 for JSWVi, Sec 15, Twp 7N, Rng
.'ll'K, X M P Meridian, has lilud uotieo
"t intention to make Final Five Vear on
iiig., Three yuar on Add'l Proof, to es-
tablish elnim to the land abovo describ-
ed, before L. F. Williams, U. S. Com-
missioner at Murdoch, N. M. on the
"''I dnv of Mav. 1913.
lai'iiiint names as witnesses:
I U. Darker, C. A. Parish, J. A.
I DuKe. .1. L.
.lackson, all of Plaiu, New
i
I It. A. Prentice, Register
II Mnv 0 Ct
I nun an Now 0 IS79
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1. nt of the Interior U. S. Land
: Tiicumenri, Xew Mexico
April 3. 1913
V-'i'- hereby given that George
V Word, of (iuay. X. M who on July
" made II 11 No. 900S. for Lotx
O il in.l 1', yt.e 3, o SX, Rug 30K
N M P Meridian, has llhnl notice of in-!.- .
make Final Five Vear Proof
til claim to the land abovele. riind. before Hegister and Receiver
I s Land oniee at Tueumenri, N. M.
i. t"n- - 1.1th day of May, 1913
I i xii.nnnt numc.s as witnesses:
'I-
- Wood,
. Hitch, Until I'eter Larlfson, nil of Qnav.
R. A. Prentice, Register
M:iV 51
.it
- in. ;ir, .,.w-- s OlOlii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
''' '"' " nf the Interior P. 8. Land
mi ,i Tiicuincari, New Mexico
pril 3. I'.il.'t
v ' - hereby given that .lames
" ' finny. X. M. who on Jul.
''
'" ide H K So. 1)1 S3, for SKVi
,
l'p s V. Rng 30i;, .V M P Me
' . Hied notice of intontion ti
Five Vear Proof, to eslab
i"i the lit 11 il above described
' RcyMor and Recoiver U.&. Land
- t Tuciiiucari. X. M. on the 1.1th
1 Mnv. 1913.
' ini:n:t naiiios as witnesses:
uo ward, L. II. Hitch. Rov Hnte),I' mi. I Peter Larltson, nil of Quav.
I
N Mexico.
R. A. Prentice. Registc
11 i.tv 9 .it
rucimicari News 0,1318 012809
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lnnd
Olll--
.it Tucumcarl, New Mexico
April 1, lt'13
Notice is hereby given tlint Thomas
!.. Rci.l. of Ogle, N M. who on Sept.
. limo. made II E Xo. 10021, for IS"..
Nl-:i- , and Kij, SFi See 7 nud Add'!N... O12SU0 made December 23, 1909.
for Wi,. VW", and Wi', SW", Sec 8
rwp ON. Rng 2JU5, N M P Meridian,
lias Hied notice of intention to makeFinal Five Vear on Orlg.. Three Vear
Vld'l I'roof, to establish elnim t- -t'
- land above bed, beforo . ('S"i '. P. W. Pomm'ssionor at .ron
tov.i. X. M on the 13th dnv "f Mav
1913.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
T Haller, John Sweazea. Prank
Hunt. Walter Gray, all of Ogle, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
.r 11 May 9 .It
News 0IS7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior V. S. Land
Olllee at Tucumcarl, New Mexico
April 1, 1913
Xnti.-- . ta llnl-n- l' i. ..-..- . Il,.t ATrmt...
.1. Muntgomery. of Hnrris. N. M., who
lone 20. 1900. mndo it 72 Xo. S791.
KPtl P(. 20. Twit .IX. Rntr 27K X
M P Meridian, has died not Ice of In-
dention to mnko Final Five Year Proof,
to establish elaiir to tho lnnd above
described, beforo Mtirrv W. Shaw, P.
Commissioner, nt Urissoll. X. M. on
he l.'ltli day of May, 1913
Clalmnnt nnmes ns witnesses:
Henry L. Rhone, Abo Drnho, Dnvid
I. Allen. Ulysses 8. 'Rpperlei'. nil of
Harris. X. M.
R. A. Prentico, Register
pr 10 May 8 f.t
After, a father lias told his children
how easily ho got his lessons whou n
boy, ho is put in a bad position when
lils boy asks tho pator famillos a prob-
lem he can't work to save his noelc.
Tho woman who enn shed toars with-
out preparation gota hor way easier
than tho ono who fights for it.
PEOFESSIONAL CARDS
IIARBY IL McELEOY
Attornoy-ai-La-
Tucutucari, Now Mexico
Uonernl Practice Mombor of Bar of
Kuprem Court of United ijtatos, Stoto
Courts, and Unilod Statos Land OOlco
V. vr. MOOEE
Attornoy-ftt-La- w
OMf Israel Buildingn, Rooms C and S.
TKLHPUONB 17fl
rUOUMoABI : . j NMW MKXICO
TX l. BOON
AHonir md Oouunelot at Lnrf
O.Mc Bunt Malu Mtrcot
TUODMCAKI, :: NKW MBXICO.
J. D. 00X1.11'
Attoraoy-at-LaT- T
JuJjja of P'ohstn Court, Qnay Oeuniy
031 e at Court Hoimo.
Third Ut. Phoe 4
TUOUMCARl, :: NEW MEXICO,
O. H. IT3ROUBOU
Physiclftii nurgooB
Uffiee and Rsidene, Main Btraat
Telephone No. 1H0
TUCUMCAIil, :: :: NKW MFJC1CO.
DE. B. F. UEItUING
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllce Hooms 1. 2, and 3, Herring Hldg.
Residence Houth Second titroot
Olllco Phono 100 Uosidsnco Phono 130
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment,
Largest x-ra- y Coll In N. M.
Oraduato Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. M.
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Einbalaor
TELKPHONB NO 110
113 8 Second Street, Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, : XI3W MUX I CO.
0. MAC STANFIL
DentUt
Olllcos 111 Rector Rttilding
Tlflphone No. 56.
TUCUMCARI, : :: NKW MIBMIt'O.
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician & Burgeon
Dp Stairs, firftr stairway east of
Vorenberg Hotel.
'Pho:,t fif.. Rex 'Phono 171
VPOUMCARI : . N1?W MEXICO.
HomoRT s. conrRR
PIU)Nl-:- I Tm'MCAHI, N.M
ijy n in am
iVVI-'B-m
i I &l a.r. - t "3 .r 'y
.
V.J
li Hil. ft ....iiii ,nn
Mlcsns
1ttvVfR OOhO.
DIAMOND St(tt BRAND
'for..It
tADina i
AiV your Of nrRtt tor CUT CTn'" THR'S VDIAMOND liKANI) m i: n nndAGold metallic Ihxm. nc-- a led uith l:luc?Ribbon. T.cit no rTiir.a. iiiiw or oAVBnivnliit bii.1 null Tar ( lir.H.Ti:HH V
DIAMOND IIIIAM PI I.I.N. I T twenty-tir- oyears recnnled n lict.H.iff-- t. A'wnyi It llntilc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ffi EVERYWHERE ffiT
9
resits
m2
Sleeping cars, coaches,
dining enr service every
day to
Chicago
SL Louis
Ifansas City
Omaha
and all Intermediate points
via
Rock Island Lines
Union Station connections
with famous limited trains
for all Eastern territory.
Tlokets, reservations,
oto.
U. B. DBVOK; Ao.u'
'is
Hi
1i
No. OSSS !
REPORT Or THE CONDITION OF '
the Firat tfathreai Ba.k at Tntttmeur.
m the State f New
.Me.xku, at n
vam of busings, Apti lfl;
Resource
lORi nitd Discounts.. . .tOB,i:v.Overdrafts, i'iirfi find
n.-ur-eil
V. S. ItOttd to -- filire cir-
culation
r. s. Bonds tb sttnrt U. S.
Deposits
Other iHMtd to seur I 'watt
Savings'
Hands, letNriUtS, . .... .
HMfclHf 1 1 who, ImhHlvtW ... I
Other Ki K.Utl! OWHed .. Hi'
Due from National hunks
vH erre ngMta. St'
Due Itott nfprvvd Hi'O'i
Agents
cbeehs and otto . it
Kxebanses for Ctatrtag r ., to
Motvs of other Nation,
Banks
FtadioMi 1'Matf Crri..Niekl?. mad Ctata
f.awful Mcaney ResrRk, via:
!ga! feude. note
fund with 1 -
i'ltaaunu j.,.r ,.,.
retention i
' i: rent Kxpeni. ifte'e.'
. d taxe ).ii:it
T ' t
iitfOitllttwi
sm. in fond . . .on
! 'B; B:t V ,
:iidiay
I) . h otto" it-,- . ,! Bit'
I i. r lt d r tf
tfci'ik an. i Hm.iM ...
id- dual Upw9it
fW .'TT.H.'ir.U
' IHTMff. Ii' i! - :..?.Hi." .
' h.- i l.e"- -- '"'
'.
. I.).;-. ,iutt i ,i ";t. i i
I !! ' ,t...llt!''. i tb(MHtf "
Ii . 4. ; ,.. . chiding
ii, ,;. . t. j it for
i,..e.. t.. . ,., , . .
Tot ..ti!.ii;iiij
!
.i .. of V,.t Mi '
. i
..! l.iiuk. di. ilmii i ,t ;
t. ,l. tatifii-ti- t r i . '
"
, iftijji. nud ! . ?pyrt. ;nfH;i- - . ,.t, ...
iili..- - !.. I .1 t worn - !nt..!i-
tt . t . ,f t.t . tjrfn
r.. n
.ut
.. ,t .
t'ttr't'ct t r
H. It. .1. ....
! Donald fter!.A. ;,..f,.i;,-rit- .
Iilri'f'.ir
RESOmJT'IdyS QT APPRETKK?
Wher. t!t' (le.ioie ut T'U'tiriiea'
did at thi- - tdertioit held p- . lti:t
dtcfcdvly tbow their aprHrtatii.' .Hni
llNftor. dur ntf 'he pnat ytarn; and.
WtIRHKS. th aetion
i matter .t' jfr:i tfli-n- t iit to thv member
t.f thi Board: therefore.
Ml IT RHBtLVm. that wt eaprwe.
t.tir tfrxMtnd on bhaif f M rtn for
nier mi'tAbttra, whr wer' ( tfilil. for -
itiiill, for their re elet'tiou; Htid be
it further
Revolved, that we herein tmuHe hI
the frond nod kind people ..f tlu fitv.
a ad epial!y the Bv V . Cul, and
the .Mother' i'ob. tha w- - hnl! tn
deavor o t;i r n we aw tn
"""nw ne urnon. n.m.rn, '
tile aarne brnad and jiroti-ei- vi !itn.
."4 itretf.ri.
Ooe at a regular iii.-- .(" br
Board of Itirretor m Kxtu dm. April
n. n;t.
Haned.
THE BOARD OP lJK
of tha
TW't Mi AHi PtBI4 HtUil,
Vjg&T BA.PTIST 0Krff
M, G. Bsstow, Sites
Owiag to aiekaew ur Moiidin t iu,.t
did not reach iinritnal t;iitdh-i- !
.a'
week, but we bnpe ever one wi1, f.n
tinoe to eonaa if powtble. W, not
do 'oo tKiieh ihindaT eh'.. -r- -. H
oo me xt finday at ! I.". :i n.
lie oro you are there fm f . i i ; us."
rvie- - :it 11 .i. m. Tite will
preaeh from tb aubJtHt. 'W:t unit
ye between two opiniona, ' "t hoti!d
not fail to bo preaent. We eec- - t..
Iwive a good toriee in the een-.otr- . ton
B. V. P. t'. it ; p. w Preaehn.v it
H w.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST WONDER;
Tn eeieata will be s$eti n Tucumcar'
at the Opera Ilonae whan Prof. Wm. 9.
Patty hHitfs Liquid t'r. Radium and
Wirvlawi Takr-rrnpa- and eWrly axpiainit
as well as dewojittrates, thee wowdara
Tt i an attraetion abewuteiy guaranteed
'Moawy's worth or money back." Tbe
eoNtMiitiae o.xpets a tremendous
far Ui$e great aore'ttes. Ttm
ticket will be on at Jflk Dm; atnre
hvfcit( on atarday morslstg next
A(l(uila, wily Wl for any m la tba
hon-- e, r?orvad.
'ftljnre are ti of peopU who conld
t wn aMtsmolitiM who feelSlftrilMNkln't afford to nta them.
mm
N'OTED SINGER COMING
Apiw.us in T .i mil an. Apni Under
the Auspue oi the Presbyterian
Church
M :."ta t order wia win SJBg M
i . yfriao iburab, is rapidly
.
. y , .t lung the frost ran'v of vh
A!tiir.. :tu .ugvr, ming jutt tnisbed
i ts tiucvvtiiu. '.'aoadiau tour with
"
. t ympuocy einb of Cbwa
M rdr . a pupil of Undatne
i.t;..t Loaday, who was a favorite
i a isaneu., uacie oi Aoauaa i'stii
i ad !. c a great maanr was re
; t..n.b!' for that diva's gfoat suceass.
bv h .I'm oat'li-- 111 coratie roles
iwi'n Ueiiiur. IvVriea. of the Opera
'.imroujue, I'tin, '.h Garden Loft-- "
i.jp, .t 'Uf Nf'r-'ptt'ito- Opra uf
t'- - Vi ' v, w; . a present is now-
SKA&tiES? rdC?DOM DEFIANT
i.n.'lioi. VjiH The progrwss of
lta!i:n' ;fT;t . I t i iom KtirnrtrtBit
1 lf m- - "i.i.u.y ntowaata. Tke
uio :ii ;aken no itdeprndent atti- -
'.id uti iefu t trdr from
"if t.ii-r- . The itetin , if it bo-..in- .
f.fiti .. I',!-..,- , them, how
it iv.: I,i .t'i.
I'U, i' ;, . i..-.iyt- i .e thi diienillin and
.at e 'hat tin- - i tmeert of tSuropa in
itt : hiiriiitiitii.iit a H muuth ago. The
j.ri..i.i- - .oi ,.v f th Bulkaa simUn is
tt. debate the peace terma rfad eoBtiaae
the wot iiitm M'.ntenejtro hat saeurnd
ttitri.
Tlte ttriifiiW' l, ftgduni in Kurtifie eon-trin- e
to def ttie tit great powora.
Kiru NMidoJa. alka freely to intor
viewer. derifij( that he will take and
keep the t.iwo. nhieh he eonsider ne
eaanrv to the pnmperlty .if hi king-
dom.
Klifiit warthipa are bloekading hit
1 1'"- - K:" with thai exetptioa of Atiatrnr.,Itiiiij; tri Mini iertnaay, thU measure i
.(i,.u eXeeote.1 retuetantlr. These pon
j er niou leirmnd that fietitari be iBi-or- -
...r.t..d in the tate x4 Albania, and
t:te other four power have joined with
tliem roe re' for the wake of preserving
hnmaowV,
..(.iiiioti of fireat Britain andRuia i tttronjfly in fBvr,r of Umie
ttetr... The HritUh nwftpapora are at-ii-
im.inimotu n espreMinu idmlra
nd .votoathx for the brnve mouti.
tti? i.r
POSTPONE WATSON'S TP.IAL
V'-'ttlt-
. Int.. Al.r Th trial n
T,..t.. M (.;. Wjit-t- r,. editor and former
'idi'ltt?i fr (,re....Ht tAi fhe Ponuliss
.
f-- ke who .
.harited wth vending
mutter ,rotig, ti, mtHa. haa
,
-en ..
.tpoto nut;! the lieeenlor inrui
; of the fedora) nt Auottt, fa
' T;,.4 :.n.iMeemenr vtn mad 'oday b
i ltn- - Morinv Alexander Akermiin.
0R 3UiE
liotihl, row ah register : 1W nvtft ,.rm 'A mht out, improved: aUo 4 acroa
t the fitv neat to Dawit.ii depot. Will
eJ riM f r,!d t once. J, f(
fare Vew fjjgto
, frte t i.vii informal reception
.. . . .I M I. .1 .1 .1
- e., ,i rW i'rer.rtefian t'horeh
'at Wdn.dav e eniog. Tho attnad-an- .
. wan not ... large as itSSSl on 80-e.i-
-
.f the many Unease in the
but all who were presont
great 'v enjoyed the eeeaaion. Rafreab.
went, wem rvd by tbe ladies of tb
Aid Wiety in their aeeattotned happy
tyle. The atatlsilenl report that wn
mnde ahowa th work to be In god
eondi'ion and tbtt tb people are to bo
particularly "ongratntated upon the
flnaneifll etateatost of the pat year.
Tbe entire amont eoatribnted wa! 1JS,-T-
nbr of aesaiens te tho
tawbr$bip was , Tba Simla School
also vnports jfrwib a.d Ineroasad Inter
est along all risen,
.nstruet
., i.o'ii.iii Heiii K
t. ' K. . 'Xn,i. OerniditiM
I' i i IT, I''. .
Miss Oordr ha u oieo of grot
i'r.fy and strontb. ruuibiscd 'witk a
wetness, p9ffet brent control, and
i pheuomeuHi range, inriag frem P
tit.ra biiddle . F above blgfe C with
Create eato. She uses it all in tho
leti:;!y arranged and iDtetio'ai9d ea-l- r
in n ar . Had ?ena froii
ITamlet.
Mie lows .f Tueumeari will be
a!ad of tb .pportunity of boarfag ber
oi: Thuraday evning. April 17, at tb
Presbyterian ' hureh under the auplee
t 'lie t.adio Aid. Seats 'n sale uow
Pre o nnd " .onT. Make your
roitr:t ion nrlv
NO PAROLE FOR GENTRY
Tojifkii. Kanii.. April 5. Uovprnor
llniie. ... timed to raut a ttunparary
(tiiiol. t .loepii lien try. one of the in.
ubo' .t t.a)i kidnapper- - 'odny nnd wil.
iot m t nut ii the board f i ftrnvtion
t:i I..I.HI..I , i, ii, inatter. I.aU tttst
fal; itoveinti! st bbi rolene.l llontry
fn.tti .ri.ii, to tt" '" hi u;e.l mot
Who W!i MTV .!.. It KHi not fl pitrols
but impK an tn-vtiten- t between tho
tfovernor. Wai'dei ."odtliu? and Heotry.
Wanicn t'mlding ha- - ssuit noticp to Hen-tr-
o return -- o tho pHiun mid fr onds
"f tu-nrr- y asked the Oovornor to yruut
a teoiMirarv paroln. This tho governor
.efuaed to di until the prison lonr. htul
aeted and the ran ina of
he rmrolo.
Jeotty wn
.i.ii to ). rutin for teven
y.-a- for th.. kidnatiiMBu of Marino
jWenUex. 'he n llaby' iu To-joek- it
!.eai' four vear npu V. H. Till
i
.fttti. ;. K'it.a i" v deteetive. wn 2iV-t- t
he .am. but he i or on
bond, tien'rv Im. ered tt part .if his
'
minimum rerm !m ... releed bv
I Htfreenieitt
QUARRELED OVER BELL-- -; DEADlee. ttklii.. pr ', t oiitrovery
.
.ei ! eut h.Tween dohlt VV. Iy. a
druggiat, and ti. A. llillerbert, who wa-- t
. ii.)o,.d b Ray, tiiltuinated in tho
tie-I- t it Of !lllf) m,.l, jpr ;BSt Ut,t Jy
Hat h. nnd Killed n he stood !'. the
nr door of hu tre and the author-- t
e did wot earn the ideutlry .if his
'inves until todu. when bey found
" le.-oi bod f Jlillerbe.rt. eoueMaled
i a eioet ..n tiie premise. Aftei the
--h..irfii ,.f Hoy . Ifilu.rln.rt ran iti'o the
, l( Hed hit-e!f- .
The trngedv w. wittieated b an-hu- t
.trim .;,. u. who did not .! the
ton ..f t- - fjiiarr. i and nbottinu .intil
'"Im ' vibert wa nrvivei) bv a
" f.' root ei.ildrei. Ife ennn i.ete
i. entli tr..ii Wviioewotoi, OJ.'h
Ray, who wn an vear nrfd ami tin
married, formerly hii i redder ' ..f
Rut oka Ki.n.-i.-, wluTe hi.. ;.nren' 'tve.
ISO MILLION PARCELS SENT
Wah iigton. pr .'..More thin .Vl
taai.iain paree. j.or ickage were nai'
ed Ittni'g he rt 'hrt. inontht he
ay.tem was n opration, according to
.omf.iitatioij- - onnounaod teUay b
.ttti
.'r'. and baed upon roportt fimn
the fjft largf iiftttoifieea. Ap i xl
Wntilv ,V( ie font more businet- - wa.
hniidied in March than m .Ianuan
' hi-a- gf. !aU nil i4er eitins. csua,
" 4 parcel being bsndlod in two months
New York handling ",fl7.1.0"o nnd Bos
i
.rt.".r.rrt.
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
INS. COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
.
.'!.. l,.. i! Mil J . iJH.J b'l.ikn.l.ll"
,""",t",
-- .1..127.0.r
i.r.,. . i.iM.l.flfi fik
Life. Accident and Health
Insurance
F B. Bchwentker, General Anjent
WE LEAD IN NEW MEXI0O
SUNDAY MAIL RESUMED
Hume week ago Potfrnnfttn Wharton
w u- - 'ii f J(o department ut Washington
i'KJtr, ' the ditributln ul iniiil on
i.ltiy f lie aine a any other day. The
r wot wit. fot I : tat to do an he pleased
'tnuiir the matter.
The ie.-e- order that ail maiJ arriving
i Sunday should 1)0 held until Monday
' dUtributioti somewhat handicapped
ii- - local otllce a the nihil necessarily
.1 n he aborted (,i)d Tucuraoari's pet
and to l.e put to urn ulr and held
'i Mondnv Vor dittlbiimti in the
e of Mie several hmidte.1 patron.
H.i 'he to..i. could not handle It so
'i'v mid at hs wh.-t- i allowed
'" : it mmedintoly into tin. patron'
I'he patron appreciate !hi. change
' I I
"tmiiter Wuartor is to be eon
!'i?uln?ed
.in looking after the busi
' att'nlr ot' the ortlee and at the
mie showing the patron more
-..sv than the umkiI postmaer ev
'iave tendeney to do. I would
. tnieht.v uood demcrat to beat
" f that offlfe a, jon, a
t. fhe publle . ha? been hie cut-'- "
" fuk,e re of atTiiir ,rmie
"t'l lljo.
W. 0. T. U. NOTES
America, the Hope of the World
Tin- overthrow ,.i .'ibertv iU
uer.ea wuuid be :, .! event for
'rM. All the page. uf ,itor are ery
S ut tc Atnerii-a- . 'M-om- r tho lo
a ed tn,..,' illMj filiji m, afp
Hon.ts- - itieaarU P. Hob-i-
The Woman', rhrlstian rctii!ernef
I'-i-
ot. ha. aitvnyi ood for statewlde
M.d tmtioani prohibition. The fort thatvpr ag iui Deeember Cun'.'rt'iMiiaa
if -- haul P. Uohion introduipd in t.on-vo- njoint rosolntttfii fot ai. milofld.
ment t thp
.Vntionsl msti'ution pro
viditia for pmhibiliot. of the "quoi
raflb. amy hnw brei. fei.ctdtob bi
"tnt". bm it will be roiuombornd with
wtipfaetion by all white ribbon. m,u
thai onothor prominoni fpntperanpf or
tfafl Motion i advoentmfj the ottivetnetit.
The oMittide of the irohibi'ion pnm
on the subjoet of na;i : ptrdiibittob :'
.!! known and t...w the Anti.alnoi.
Lengite is urj:.u upon thp people; that
'he logieal hps' ,tep in the prooross of
fa:s tPUtppruiieo ruoeJiieiit i. the nb
ti;$ion bv ecfloro to the evoral itate- -
t an nUietjiluioiu to She lVdernl onuti
whieh. whoti ratified by three-t"Uft,h-
of he ..tatos will proliibit tne
'nannfnctnre and sale of intoxieut'tiy
!iqoor- - throughout the nation." Never
Vnve be duv ir natinim! prebleitt.
during the Mniue put herself
on reeor.l in the memorable proelnntlttinn
which deelared tlmt our only pottnnnenf
uetory would be the eniief nietit of
Ie2i.iii';(.ii. im the Woninn't
Chri-tin- ti Tomjieranee I'niou faltered
m 't determinntiui) to edueate and aci-tnt- o
for ati nmpudnu'nt to the Federal
t'onstitutlou."
The Washinton loL'ishiiuro im pa-o- d
the 'Iowa Kod tatrbt " abatement
bill nnd bus been signed by the ;overn-or- .
This measure, or one similar in i
provision litis boon brought before
twplro state legislatures, nnd i? said to
be the mot eftoetlvo method dieovered
to wipe out viep dNtrlet.
Oregon' leullatnre lia pa.-"e- tneax-ore- -
provld nsr for a minttnum wnge. red
tight abatement nnd injunction, prohb
bition f the lk'enod q.nloons outside
of ineorporafed rown, removing saloons
20 feet or more from al! depot, per-
mitting the governor fo remove all
..tlieiuls. and widow' pension.
Tin I'tah 1egilnture, whieh has jut
adjourtipd. pa.ed nmong other oru
law, n inothor's pension, a uiininiutn
wage bill, and light nienuri whleh wl'i
protoet dry territory.
Until houe of the WUeonsin 1irlistii
tner bnvp acted favornblv on the null-pi- .
vgam amendment.
Alaska has prn-e- d a law enffraneb's-in-
It wonlon. tho measure emlmdyiuj.'
n rovlolon whieh o.vempf how lurv
?prvlee.
Tho W. n. T. T. will hold it nest reg-
ular moptin? with Mr. I.uerutla Major
on Jipeond sttaet at 2:a0 o'elr..k Mnn-da-
afternoon. April 14. Ml member-- ,
reqnoyted be present ;nd vititore wel
Mr. MtiniifV. Preident
IT'S ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Thar tho tKree greater wonders of
science -- Radium. Liquid Air and Wire.-Jos- .
Telegraphy will be shown with
numerous experiment, and enter: nhi-ingt-
explained by Prof. Patty at the
K mis next Monday evening and that
money will be cheerfully refunded to
any one not entirely ati'-fie- d with the
wonderful demonMrntlons. The pro
moter. from the f'nmnierclnl Club prom
ip the mot interesting and instruct
Ive entertainment ever afforded tbe cb
108- - of Tueuni'Tir'. Ndmilon anv eat
reserved. .lO
The wemon who like liouekt't3piug
may not get put in wioty s much as
hp'- - sijiter. but she Is qtiip often thft
bo-- t ?olt!ty.
When a nihil know hp i? being fin
torel, be flatters hims.tlf by trying to
believe that t i derved.
TAFOYA &
1
Our Window
Has stood the tost for twenty oiKht years, yet tt ha never "rest-
ed" on the reputation oi a pant year each year it has set
anew tho high mark of maximum hose merit each year it has
cnncd a better name for cxeollmiep that's why it lias
ed the conildnni'c of the American Family that's why it is de-
manded, purchased .ml worn by buyer, of judgment and
sensible economy.
run- - the Illa.-- 'a! at oin honerv l ouii'.. n inee yiMirilt
at to iti merit. I'. e', iiixiirbm tofti - tee its shnpeli
aps iN knit for yie -- oftet yarns foi
. omfort eolnred b the h:gliei ..tlnried d-- ii mri fot
befluty tnadi v )t
..'.i.b l reMitttreeuuo : neei :t'.d toe
for wear.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE BLACK OAT
nnd von 'II be nre 'o get -- 'it ..f.o-- t h.'i - yon'", ue' honien ; tint U
'he pr.iilu. t ,tt the Irghe- - "t ti. m.ro.d tnfiehin
erv- - of tweliN i' ght i r - . in.' iti.-"it'"i- iellee.
l.o-- '
.
Largest Distributors &of Shoes in Quay Co.
San Antonio Life
Amicable Life
Great Southern Life '
Southland Lifo
Western Casualty
Guarantee Life
;
Southwestern Trust Company
Rio Grande Fire
Amazon Frc
Austni Fire
Texas Fire
Texas Bank Stocks
-- iibmit t.in oil'ei..
Trust
Suite 1203 Southwestern Life Bldg.
DALLAS, TEXAS
I ! I .'. 1 ft lit
BEST KNOWN COUGH REMEDY
For forty-thre- e year- Dr. King' New
Diseovpiv has. been Known thioughout
the world ni the most reliable cough
remedy. Over three million bottles
were ured last year. Isn't this proof I
It will get rid of your cough, or we will
refund your money. .1. .1. Owon?, of
Allendale, 3. C, writes the way hun
dreds of others have done: "Aftor
twenty years, I find that Dr. King's
New Discovery i the best remedy for
coughs and eoldn that I huvo over uned'
For coughs or colds and all throat and
lung troubles, it hns no equal .10 e and
iM at F.Ik Drug Store.
BEST FOR SKIN DISEASES
Nearly every skin disease yield m.
quickly and to Huokleu's
Arnica Salvo, nnd nothing is befcter for
burns or bruises. .Soothes and heals.
John Doyo. of Gladwin, Mich., says, af
er aiifl'eritig twelve years, with skin
niiiiu-n- t and spending $100 in doctor's
bills, Itueklen'n Arnii-- Sle cured him
ft will help you. Only 2fle. Heoout'
ineiidod by Klk Drug Store.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
la piiis'iance of the iudguieiit in tin
Dittri-- t Court, liighth .Indicia! Ds
f'ct, hite of New Me , wi bin nnd
for he County ot Uuay, in the cum ot
Jetlerson D. Outllp, plaint ltl vs. Kva
Meliiti.sh. ,V. S. McIntoh and D. M
Cannack, dofomlants, No. loui. render
ed 10. I toy. n t'a.tt of j.i!
t'-i- against dofondunts. foi the um of
JlSn.Otl. with interest at l per ent j.(.r
anniitn until paid, and for all rests of
suit and sftlo heroin, nnd for th,. nle
under attaehuiont of he prnp..'" he,.
nafter dosoribwl.
Votiue is hereby given 'hat I, .J F
Ward. Shnrlff of Quay county. New
Mexico, will on tbo SOth day of prii.
A. D mis, at tpn o'eloek in the fore
nooa of sulil.day, t tho frot.t dor ..f
the Court Ifouso at Tueumcnri. New
.Mexico, sell at public auction to the
Mehetf bidder for cash, the fo!b-w'-r.
LAWSON
Black Cat Hosiery
America's Handsomest Hosiery
"glove-fitting-
Tafoya
We Will Buy
Southwestern Company
permnnnntly
"...
; W
!b "f7"
ii
'it t.li M'.'i 'k fat.
Largest DistributorsLawson n Shoes in Quay Co.
'' ' '"' im ltd being in
iii n .'..iiriM, Me...... .twit:
Lot tin-..,- . ,:ti. 5'o.-- tv..i.t eight t'JS'
f Mit.'e,' add:t.i.'i o Tmiimeari, New
M. sn ". and lot fl. . :t, block tWPH
'.v two '.' ot rii.,! ad'i'fion to Tn
"Utneai i. . w Mexico. a Hid lots nnd
t ti. . .m nhowti t,n 'he oillt-ia- l pint- -'
i I
.tiiitio;i. on fli,. in the odiet-- i
tin- - rotinty t.'lerk of quny county.
VeW Slexien, uitd that I w'l! apply the
prewd of .mid tale to the payment
of the et thereof, coetn ..f suit, and
the judgment a foresaid.
.1. P. WARD,
Sheriff of l.i (.'.... ew .Ie.X0
IIMMtV II. .Me FIllOY.
Aftornev fm .liiint;tl
Tiieiuiieari. X. l Apr4 4t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l'i .fiiti,'c 'oiirt, No. 1.
jo. t . tirty, Mexico U F, Her- -
tina. ti aint.tT . .1. F.. I: , ,.". defend-tr- .
. II. geddon. rmrniher.. J. K.
Iiuell. defendant i heu-b- y notitied
thn plaintiff hai filed suit n above en-it'- -
1 p
.ur- - gaint hjm for sixteen dob
'nr.. for professional servi.-- rondorcd
by ii'aintiiY, and defendant V money
yi!! 'hf it iinndn of . R. Seddon,
nid Mtat tinie he enter ni appear-a- u
n nlxive entitled cr.o.e on or be-
fore May .11, 1913. and lef.-i- said
-- ii.' i'ldgnieiit will be rendered aaint
him and garninhee retpi r.-- . to my in- -
Court dofendant's moi . gnrnlshecd
i' hi intnU, which viH l.e applied In
lion of va id iiidom. and cost
WU'Kr. II. Mt FDROV,
.Im--
- t !. ,,.,., Precinct
o iv i ',..). v m,
t
' Tr'-t- n '
WOFFORD & EDWARDS
The Store wltoie you will eventually
Trade
For bargains iu highest grade
Rebuilt Typewriters
All kinds, writo tho
I Standard Typewriter Co f
T -- "..illJtlia, &lJ,
A A Isa TJ ,. mt ti ocni K'niions. tc: Platens
Ha... T
